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Mutiny is Now Rampant in The German Empire
ARMKHfl? TFBMS MMtlKùÆIUItÊÊiaÈÊIkÆÊlpm Ml

GERMAN PLENIPOTENTIARIES ON WEST FRONT TO-DAY
I

FOR CESSATION ■

Toronto Hears Unofficially That Germany Has Quit; Wash
ington Denies Report, Saying lliat Armistice Has Not 
Yet Been Signed

Something We Generalissimo Sends Instructions To The 
Are Proud of Teuton Peace Delegates; Paris And

London Expect A Speedy Termination 
of Hostilities; Peace Dictated On The 
Allied Terms Is At Hand

News That German Armis
tice Commission Has 
. Gone to Front Hopeful

FIGHTING NEAR END

British Capital Does Not 
Celebrate, However, City 

as Dark as Ever

One of the Courier front 
windows contains a Victory 
Loan Honor Flay, sur
rounded by a fiumber of 
smaller js. And it will 
not be out, f place to men
tion that tkii great family 
journal L mijhty proud of 
the same.

The centrs piece of bunt
ing means that over 75 per 
cent, of the staff have 
bought Victory. Bonds, and 
that the total amount sub
scribed by them represents 
mûre than ten pqr cent, of 
the annual payroll. The 
rest of the flag family de
notes individual subscrip
tions.

This paper is Hkc fourth 
Brantford concept to apply 
for the flay, n 
in the down t<

In addition, i 
ntiïszapér inQ 
to achieve tnè

GERMANY HAS QUIT.
By Courier Leased Wire.

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—The local newspapers here this afternoon announc
ed that Germany had quit. The city began celebrations, crowds collecting in the 
streets immediately, shouting and cheering.

10,000 MEN.
LONDON, Nov- 7—A strike of dock workers at Hamburg, involving 10,- 

000 men is reported by the Exchange Telegraph correspondent at Amsterdam.
IN HANDS OF REVOLUTIONISTS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Wednesday night, Nor. 6. 

Reports that German delegates have 
started from Berlin to meet Marshal 
Foch are considered here as an ps- 
suranJce that fighting will tie over In 
a few days. This causes satisfaction 
everywhere, but there is no celebrat
ing here and London Is as quiet and 
as dark as it has been at any time 
during the past four years.

The last days of the war have 
tieen so crowded with enormous 
events that there is no capacity left 
for surprises or sensations, 
terms of President Wilson’s note to 
Germany dealing with the freedom 
of the seas and compensation to 
the Allies are endorsed toy all news
papers here. It is believed that Ger
many knew from the terms ot the 
Austrian armistice the sort of 
peace she had to

/ . m
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—Marshal Foch, the allied command- 
er-in-chief has notified the Berman high command that if 
the German armistice delegation wishes to meet him it 
shall advance to the French lines along the Chimay, Four- 
ries... La Capelle and Guise roads. i

VFrom the French outposts the plenipotentiaries will be 
conducted to the place decided upon for the interview.

The name of this place is not given in thê official text 
of the note from Marshal Foch, which reads as follows :

“To the German high command from Marshal Foch:
“If the German plenipotentiaries wish to meet Marshal 

Foch to ask him f <|r an armistice they are to advance to the 
French outposts by the Chimay, La Capelle and Guise 

t)rdera>hciwo b— ' * *
conducted to the

LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Bulletin)—The entire German navy and a great part 
Y-’if "n the bands of the Revolutionists, according to reports received 

in Copenhagen from Kiel, and transmitted by the Exchange Telegraph Company.
WORKSHOPS OCCUPIED. '

LONDON, Noy. 7.—(Bulletih).—Kiel is governed by the mariners, soldiers, 
and workers council- All the workshops have been occupied by red troops. The 
street car line and railways are under the control of the Workmen’s Council 
There have been no disturbances. ____ __

UN OFFTCIALMESS AGE.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—(Bulletin)—Naval cable censors reported today 

that an unofficial message had come through from abroad announcing that the 
Germans had signed the armistice terms delivered by Marshal Foch. No author
ity was given for the statement, and while it added to the air of expectanèy every
where, officials said nothing except an official dispatch could be believed.

Neither the American Government nor any of the Allies’ embassies or war 
missions had been advised even that Marshal Foch actually had presented the 
armistice terms. It was assumer, however, that the German envoys had been 
conducted through the French lines some time during the day.

DEMONSTRATION IN BERLIN.
STOCKHOLM,Nov.7.—(Bulletin).—Continuous demonstrations are tak

ing place in Berlin, according to the So cial-Demokraten. Twenty thousand de
serters from the army are marching through the streets of the capital 

1 IN HANDS OF THE SOLDIERS. >
LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Bulletin).—After a conference between Secretary - of 

State Hauseman, and Deputy Noske and Deputy Neske and the Workmen and Sol
diers’ Council, the -following proclamation was issued:

“Comrades: — .
“For the first time political power is in the hands of the soldiers. Great 

work lies before us* But in order that its realization can take pl^ce the organi
sation of our movement was necessary. We have formed a council of workmen 
and soldiers, and it will be responsible fox the preservation of order ”

A FALSE ALARM. >
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—It is of ficially announced at the State Depart

ment at 2.15 o’clock this afternoon that the Germans had not signed the armis-
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Rnt'SR.ce fixed for the interview.”
the hard pressed German armies . '•

„ __ - _ ,, „ _ have no fresh divisions left' to throw
„ . Gentry Badly Off mto the battle. They have no great

man white flae" n-'rtjThad left °for reserves of ammunition. The Gei> 
the front made a^deen impression 6n man Pe°Ple are demanding peace at 
TMStüSStâs vW &Vot any price-to save whatever they may',. 
the German Govt, took the pub- the wreck.
lie by. surprise. The last lingering -*■ feY junker newspapers are Still 
doubts as to Germany’s sincerity in' crying for war to the last ditch, but 
asking for the Allied -terms for an the Socialists seem to have turned 
armistice still held in certain quart- the scales decisively in the other til
ers seem to be removed. ' On the rectlon.
contrary the impression now 'held Is > From a British viewpoint the 
that Germany is really worse off than greatest humiliation Germany will 
generally believed. suffer will be jn having her fleet

In the meantime the Allied troops surrender or pass out of the war 
are g'iving the enfeebled enemy no without one great,fight to the death, 
rest. Deserted by their last remain- But news from Kiel makes it doubt
ing ally, the weather— the rain fell fui whether the sailors would go 
in sheets yesterday—the retreat of into battle if thee officers decided to 
the Germans verge perilously near a fight
rout. BrltUsh forces are within a Even the best'Informed men here
wiTiTFronnh1 first are unable to arrive at a clear judg- 

ij Zh Tîf,«nn h fi t ment, from the many conflicting re-
The enemy if filling Tack on the ®ortf “ magnitude of the

Medee before the ^Prènch Fourth and rev0^ against war among tfeeGer*
Fifth armies which are driving in man people or how strong is the de- 
his rearguard and capturingi many mand. foiy tho Empm-or s abdication, 
machine guns. The German 'white One fact is plain: There never was 
flag party, may hear of the fall of the such freedom of speech in Germany 

1 German Emperor’s former head- as there i» tjÿÿnflfc? 
quarters at Char le ville and Meseries Diplomats and soldiers are each 
before they, reach Marshal Foch. trying to place' the blame for their 

ïNéaf the Meuse the American country’s downfall on the other. Pla- 
army, working in close touch with I tards have blossomed out in Berlin . -■ 
General, Gourau.d’s forces, are de- * saying that the Emperor and the 
molishtifg bit by bit the, powerful Crown Prince must go. Porrespoftd- 
pjllar. of the German defense on the ents are permitted' to telegraph from >j :: »4 î 
western front. The destruction of Berlin that the vacillating character 
this German bastion would Involve 0f the Emperor is responsible for ^ •'
the whole enemy retreat In disaster. most Cf the nation’s misfortunes.
There are now resting place t°^ the Discussion here centrée about the 
Germantoosts this Mde of the Rhine. conference, whereat will be
indeed, it is not too much to say Ï ?. d what nrn£rram wl11 t,* fol- that the Germans are doomed to de- f
feat without hope of recovery. ^wed. One of its most urgent pro-

London Hopeful blems will he to arrange food sup-
London, Nov. 7—(Canadian Press plies for starving Europe. It is as- 

Via Reuters)—Little doubt Is enter- sumed that even the people of the 
tained In London that Germany will. Central Empires will be cared for, 
accept the armistice terms of the al- although the Allies cannot be ax-* 
lies owing to the increasing gravity pected to suffer gr.eat privations for 
of her position, militarily and inter- the sake of their enemies. Demobili- 
nally. The pace of the German re- zatlon of the armies and the rèpa- 
treât, greatly accelerated yesterday triatlon of the soldiers, prisoners and 
became almost a rout. The threat at exiles, Including 150,000 Belgians ib 
the enemy’s communication, accen- Great Britain, who are anxious to go 
tuated by the capture of Vervins,1 on- home, are other great tasks before 
ty eight miles from Hinson, railway the conference. ' <
centre, also Omicqurt, ten- ,miles According to to-night’s reports,

____ _______ from Mézieres and eight miles from the general election in Great Britain, »

MUTINY ABOARD BATTLESHIP , ■"HER" STATIONED AT BlisIWS

ITALIANS HAVE TAKEN 
A MILLION PRISONERS

lion Austrian prisoners are now 
in Italian hands. It is said that 
the defeat of the Austrians In 
thé last drive was • ten times 
bore costly to them than the 
defeat suffered at Oaperette last 
year was to the Italians. , 

MOVING FORWARD 
ItaUan troops are now be

yond BoLsano, and afe slowly 
moving forward over roads im
peded by the wreckage of war.

By Courier LeasedoWire
Italian Headquarters In East

ern Italy, Nov. 7.— (By the As
sociated Press)—The Italian 
army is gathering in the booty 
of its great victory. The. value 
of the captured material will 
eventually reach five billion dol
lars, it is estimated. It now in
cludes 200,000 horses and 6,000 
guns. By a rough count one mil-
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HORENCE> ' % I} ourler Leased Vtire bave flhrown cavalry into the action
London, Nov 7—The British forr cm their right, where the mounted 

ces are continuing their progress troops are pushing in tibe direction of 
along tihe Franco-Btilglan battle line.' the Meuse.

^ Valenciennes, according The French are moving forward 
to t ield Marshal Haig’s report to- east .of the forest of Nouvton and 
, -v’ chey have reached the outskirts Regnaval and north of the Serre and 

ï L. y,, , n .and Crespie, close to- Aisnè rivers. The statement reads, 
e Belgian border. , “The pursuit of the enemy was
Further south the town of Angre ! renewed this morning on the whole 

nas been taken. Southeast of th# of the front. We are progressing 
Mormal forest, the British have cap- east of the forests of NouvCon and 

.red Monceau-St. Vaast and Dom- pegneval and north of the Serre 
Pierre, three miles northwest of the and the Aisne. On the right (where 
i ail way junction of Avesnee. the French’ lines join the American)

French Pursue Foe French cavalry detachments are
Paris, Nov. 7.-Along the entire *" ^ d'ir*ti0n °* ^

French front the pursuit of the re- Meuse- 
treating Germans was taken up again 
this morning, according to to-day’s 
war office announcement. The French

•Ùthe Mezieres-Sedan-Montlmcdy line 
prepared for a further advance to
day, dqspile reports that 'hostilities 
might soon be ended through the 
signing of an armistice.

The distance between the advanc
ing Americans and the German.posi
tions before Sedan grew much * less 
Wednesday, and early to-day the 
Americans-were oqjy four miles south 
of Sedan. During the nliglht "the Am
erican posiltlons east of the Meuse 
were consolidated, while

r /?*06, X-%i v\ . I .
m

WHAT AUSTRIA MUST GTVE UP 
Map Appearing Above Indicates by Shading, the Austro Hungarian 

territory that the armisd.e calls on the enemy to evacuate. It includes 
on the nôrth 3.333 square miles in the Trentino, south of Brenner- and 
on the east 3,500 miles extending from Tarvis to Fiume, including Triest 
and Pola. On the south -east it includes 1,890 square miles of the province 
of Dalmatia, including Zara and Sebenico and most of the islands on the 
east of the Adriatic-
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progress
was made on botih aides of the 
river, tlhe Germans giving way slow
ly.

The railrpad junction at Sedan is 
already useless to the enemy.
French ' on the American le

The
eft are

moving forward rapidly In the direc
tion of Sedan, making it 'doubtful 
whether the honor of nrtt reaching 
the city will go to tlhem or to the

Prepare for Advance 
Witih the American' Army on the 

Seban Front, Nov. 7.—(Noon) —
By the .Associated Press—American 
army officers in charge of offensive 
operations against the Geqpiahs 'on Americans.WEATHER BULLETIN m■•Hr-

BRITISH CLEAR MORMAL 
WOOD; TAKE PRISONERS

wi SiToronto,
7—Showers ara 
reported locally 
in Ontario 
Quebec, but the 
weather in Can
ada On the whole J 
is fine.

Nov.only Love
MAfr£S A-’ v 
HOUSE INTO 
A H0MB. OBI

t f 1

“HiS
The soldiers' cmincil has decided Athens, Nov. 7.—A German sub- p m. of unofficial news that an 

that all officers must remain at marine after having torpedoed a -armistice had been signed on foe*
tfiedr present posts, hut must obey Greek sailing ship is said* to have half of Germany. Whistles were
the council, which controls all food fired on the crew when the men blown continuously and bells rung 
supplies. Machine guns are mount- tried to escape from the sinking ves- all over the dty. Business was 
ed in various parts of the dty. stl, according to an official telegram suspended and the streets quickly
Cuxhayen and Wilhelmshaven are received here from Crete. The life- (crowded with celebrating tboun-
qui.et. ' boat has been examined and found ands.

An Amsterdam despatch to th» to be shattered by project ilea from Guns boomed and small arms 
ExchaSge Telegraph Company says thp submarines guns. Thi$i incident cracked. The people took a chance 
that two battleships, the' Kaiser is interesting in view of German on 111/ correctness 

(Continued on Page 5) . denials of such actions.

J A
and London, Wednesday, Nov. 6.— 

Members of the battleship Kateer 
Kid have mutinied and heisted 

Officers attempting
at

the road to Bavay and are near 
Hargnies.

Up till'last evening the Third 
British Army had counted 128 

German officers and 5,879 men 
taken prisoner since Monday 
morning. Since that time pris
oners have been coming back 
through the lines. The Fourth 
Army had taken 4,500 by last 
night and the First Army Sev
eral thousand.

the red flag, 
io defend the German flag were 
overpowered and two of them, In
cluding the commander, were killed. 
A number of others were wounded, 
according to The Cologne Gazette.

Three companies of infantry were 
sent from Kiel to restore order. 
They immediately joined the revolu
tion and a fourth company was dis
armed.

By Courier Leaded Wire
With the Allied Armies in , 

France and Belgium, Nov. 6— 
(Reuter's)—Mormal forest has 
been thoroughly cleaned out t 
by British troops, but some few 
Germans are still in Berlaimont, 
where they are in danger of be
ing cut off.

British forces are advancing 
toward Pont-sur-Sanhre. New 
Zealand troops are moving along

Forecasts.
Moderate to 

fresh south to 
southwest winds, 
some local show
ers, but partly 

' fair and very

fired on the crew when* thb men 
tried to escape from the sinking ves- all over the dty

“Zimmie”
During last night Hussars 

Kiel from Wandstoeck were
of the news.> mild. Friday — 

Unsettled with showers. but celebrated any way.sent to
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R SALE
im Brick Cottage on the 
of St. Paul’s! -Ave. and 

nee St-, with1 complete 
kid electric lighjts; immed- 
ossespiori. j | .
[tory ami a half Red Brick ! A*;- 
J borne Sit-, with hot water 
t system, three piece bath !■=•'■ 
fectric lights? lot 41 x 97, 
liate possession. This is a ç] » 
ine property, j 
Vacaant Lot on Terrace ’ ;■ 
t*> cheap- s ;

PITCHER 4 SON
43 Market Street
Krttte and Aactioneeg jof Marriage

L

r SALE
for 98 acres, good frame 
i etorey, nine rooms, good 
ak barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 

Clay Ioaan.
for 50 acres extra good 
and best of soil, 
for 30 acres, good frame 
;ht rooms, Small barn, shed, 
l soil. ' ’
for 25 acres, good Çr 
ak barn, cement floor ; i 

cultivation ; best of sand

) for 130 acren, extra good 
and soil No. one; on elec

tor 75 . acres, b fine farm, 
irildings and soi^ ,
for two storey fouff brick 

1 conveniences. East Ward, 
ns. \
for new red brick two 
rth ward; all conveniences, 
or new frame cottage, five 
bargain. $100 cash, $12 per

am a 
fruit

Ine.

\

W. Haviland
nt St., Brantford

Phone 1580,

K HIRE!
le are the Best 
is in Brantford 
d willsoonbe 

sold
thers nearly as good valuee- 
o see these, I am always at 
ice with pleasure. Come in 
appointment.
brick house; electricrwa» 

. Good lot. Price $1>700- 
new, modern house; good
i every convenience.-------

id brick, new. Price $1,500. 
;d brick, nejr* Price $1.350. 
arantee you a square deal, 
u wish to buy or sell pro- 
me- -

. SMITH
Bank Chambers

Machine 233.2358-
PEN EVENINGS—

LE!
Red Brick Cottage with lot 
in good locality on Walter 
rice $2,000. ,
White Brick Cottage with 
and plenty of fruit, ot* 
et. Make me an offer on 
irty-
ey White Brick with 3-piece 
and electric, on Lorhë Cres- 
ce $3,000.

White Brick Çottage on 
iue, with electric, gas, sewer 
verandah. Price $2.800. 
ire Thinking of Buying a 

-Better See Me.

On-

PARSONS
•I»*

Ml*.
St

or Sale
A Ave, 1 1-2 Red BrfckJ 
«y terme.
eHington St, 1 1-2 
*t; $150 down, 
igle Mace, near CockshsttX 
ed Brick; $150. csA.
ie Ave.,
ndah; M ;r, ,
itario St, S-piece bath, eéc|
00 qgjh, >■
■ant Ave^ modem

|ge.

>1
cash.
ace Hill, 6-foom Cottagel

steel Plant; «00 essfc w01
this.

f $750. on Frame CottagA 
extra lot Alice St
tealty Exchange
QEOKGB STREET. _ _*

ildrenOry
OR FLETCHER’S _ 
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! ly over the evacuated territory. back from the fighting line, while 

civilian officers have been sent in 
to lead the men. He a«àd:

'•fehlperôr William will have to go. ' 
We will have no more of that breed 
on. the tihrone.”

a well-lighted, clean dining room and that it drawa employer 
for leas than 25 American cents ob- more closely together, 
tains a three-course meal that would 
be thé envy of a city business man.

Have Been Vital Factor in ^
Strengthening War Work. 

in the Old Land
(Associated Prêté.)

London ..No v. J.—-Canteen liunehes 
In war munition factories have been 
a vital factor- in improving the ef
ficiency of workers, say officials of 
the Ministry cff Munitions. Instead 
of eating unappetizing food from his

ne/cCANTEEN L 
pH - • HELPr

-UN CHE S and men iNORFOLK NEWS —
?HOLD-UP MEN ON THIAL. ~ 

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Nov. 6.—John Lett 

Walter Lett, and Gordon Dougiaii 
appeared in, police court to-day in 
connection with the theft of $20 
000 from the Canadian 
Company’s Car when

clennes sector and the desperate con
dition in wlhiéh some of these enemy

The 
«serve 
ly 211 

ment
captured near Prescau. These 

had been sent in tor a couti- 
ttack, which they carried 'out 

and then surrendered in a body.
One officer was most bitter in his 

denunciation of the Prussians, espe
cially General Ludendorff, because 
regular army officers have been sent

I " .■ l units had fallen was startling, 
tdtal strength of the 11th R 
Division, for example, Was only

baked potatoes, spring cabbage and 
ginger pudding—all for 22 cents.
- A committee concerned with the 

heialth of munition workers finds 
that cheap foods such as bread, mar
garine, porridge, milk, herrings, 
cheese, beans, onions, cabbages, 
turnips and the cheapest cuts of meat 
prpvide all the requisite nourish
ment.

A big advantage of the canteen, 
workbench, the employe sits down In according to one factory manager, is

CAMBRIDGE'S HONOR ItOl.L.
(Assoeiati&d Press.)

Cambridge, England, Nov. 7.—Of 
14,-840 members of Cambridge Uni
versity who have been serving at 
war, 2,382 have been kilted, 3,154 
wounded and 2,871 are missing of 
prisoners—a total casualty list of 
8,407.

riflëé. 
waé ci 
troops 
ter-htt

wwww>Jtwv«jis<vwvwvv«Aii

> smew agency

The Brantford Courier 
66 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising ;

f Telephone 3Ü0; Nights 356-1

One entiiie BadehX rS' Express
two

sengers were held up on the But 
faio Grand Trunk Railway express 
Plea and election were reserved for 
one week and the prisoners re 
manded without bail.
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Free the seas—-Buy Victory Bondj. Frpe the seas—Buy Victory Bonds
I# Theatre, Schools and the 

Churches to Open Once 
MoreTtTT "

r MUNICIPAL WOOD

T" - -----ri :I àLÆ im«m\u*vxmzxiA
tJOUBBKBlEPÈR wanted: at once, 
r? N6 children. Apply >3 King 
St., Simcoe, after 6 p.m.

|i x- -•It..H Ï- J ,:U i F116 : t > »-1?88»

I
Hutone

ting rid of garbage.
A Misunderstanding.

-Several members of council have 
-knowledge that there are many citi
zens who are of the opinion (hat it is 
unlawful to dispose of kitchen gar
bage by digging it into the garden. 
This is not so. The printed instruc
tions are clear regarding the dis
posal of this attd Other forms of re
fuse.

5 -' e■ f «Simcoe, NoV. 7.—From Our Own 
Correspondent—At a meeting of the 
Board Of Health held last night it 

decided to lift the ban which

!7

m
i

*wi1
& «U

closed churches, schools, theatres, 
.pool-rooms, the public library and 
nil public meetings. The order goes 
into feffect at 10 a.m. to-morrow af
ter having been in operation for 
twenty days less 16 hours.

Questioned as to whether pupils 
and other members of families , in 
Which the epidemic still existed, 
woüld bë permitted to attend school 
or Other public meetings the eëcre-

ndent

i! tho

m .V#1 -drt yi dirii

Bands80S
WO:

I ly 9

mCouncil May Meet Soon.
We are informed that the commit

tee appointed to secure a sanitary 
inspector is about ready 
Council may meet this w 
ceive.the report.

ter. <■■«_ vile ï i it£
no

report, 
to re-eeky : ing

f:-tary Informed your coj-respo 
that, the poiirt had not been die- 
cUiBsed and after his further co:

• - delu FINLAND GERMAN- 
- MADE MONARCHY

Native Leaders Desired to 
Establish Republican 

Form of Govt.

______ after Ms further consult
ing the Board we learned that this 
Ibody expected that the public woulds 
tête necessary precaution under the1 
uct as in the case of çther diseases. 
r> The public schools Will re-open on 
Monday moaning, Nov. 11th, after 
having been closed since Oct 8th.

‘ Victory Loan Progress.
With half of the time gone the 

Victory Loan last night was $37,ODD 
behind thé. schedule but 870,000 
ahead of (aet year’» corresponding 
date; and the amount actually rais
ed last year was approximately the 
same as this year's objective.

Woodhouse and Port Dover have 
■been jockeying with Middleton and 
-Delhi for first place in percentage of 
allotment. Tuesday night found the 
latter ahead and last night the two 
■were neck and neck. The tabulated 
standing up to Tùesday night fol
lows:

mii - kmP xV in
V n

a shi
thi
tone

♦ v
pin!
creiisg Copenhagen, Nov, ,7.—(Corre

spondence of The Associated Pow
ers).—Finland became a monarchy 
instead of a republic solely because 
the Finns yielded to German dom
ination, according to a communica
tion from Finnish sources pubtiuhtd 
In the Berlin Vorwaerts. The corre
spondent asserts that up to April last 
the Finnish leaders Were determined 
to organize a republic, hut in May « 
the Government wtithdrew the meas
ure for its organization and advo
cated a monarchy, giving as its rea
son the fact that Germany desired it.

Thq Vorwaerts asserts that al
though the German Government pre
tended to be neutral on this ques
tion, the political section of the Ger
man general staff supported g- mon
archy in Finland.

“In reaiMty we were not free,” 
writes the Finnish correspondent. 
"German troops were 1 quartered 
throughout Finland and warSMpa 
lay In Helsingfors harbor. The Fin
nish foreign minister announced In 
the Finland Diet in Jiily that the 
German Government wanted a mon
archist government in Finland.

The Finnish communication as
serts that some of the Finns refuse 
to recognize a German prince as a 
king of Finland.

The Vorwaerts predicts that a 
time will come when the Qerhiah 
rulers of the new Battle countries 
will be packed off home bag and 
baggage. It asserts that the German 
people have been kept 4n ignorance 
of the developments In Finland and 
that this has created a dangerous 
position for Germany in the east. 
Canteen— J234 ..6

#<? lovtrn briQuay blEr I i ?nt
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I am a Ten Dollar Bill. restaurant in a I any a Ten Dollar Bill—that’s my
gram town aw*y | WrY*?*! face value. You can see I am plainly
out on the broad x&g-Jigggjgrï marked “Ten Dollars,’’--But thelstrange
prvnfv Nosoon- thing is that during this year I have
er had I got coin- KTI bought hundreds of dollars worth of goods,
fortably settled in o j| paid hundreds of dollars worth of debts
the safe when in'! Jl/1 on my journey from place to place in
comes a fanner „m 1 (Canada. And what I am doing, forty-two
with an elevator _million other ten dollar bills who volun- ■
receipt which he . a restaurant teered to serve their country at the last
had received for a Victory Loan, are also doing,
load of wheat. “ Cash this for me,” he lni~ ■ n Older bills I
asked, and I passed into the farmer’s \\ jf have met__ bills
wallet, but only for a few minutes—for on I that were in circu
lais way home he spent me at the hard- lation before the
ware store m town for gasoline to operate war_teU me that
his threshing outfit. J Canadian people

I am not going to take your valuable I ' 6: don’t use us for the
timè going into details of the different I frivolous purposes
hands I passed through in my trip east— they once did.

-------—. . through Saskatch- - ‘lfaah mr* ** This> of courseras • -•
I | ewan, Manitoba, ..f* It should-béf bè- ;

Ontario, until I câuse We must defeat the Germans. We
I found myself in the must maintain our boys at the front,

Services of a firm which we could pot do if my efforts
in Montreal en- and the efforts of my fellows are ill-spent. ,

j gaged in making Now, Canadian ladies and gentlemen, 
munitions. Here * 8PWÇto tiring my talk to an end by ,
I took another trip telling you the queerest thing of all about 

r to the bank. my travels.
My present home is in tne bank, the 

officials of which . — 
gaveme permission 
to come here and 
address you in the 
interests of the 
Victory Loan 
1918. Iam at this 
verymoment lying 
at the credit of the 

• same John Doe, Xe 
storekeeper, where

/ l w^s last year. I heard him say Wen 
he handed me to the bank—' ‘ But that ten 
dollars to my credit, please. I am going 

X tp ^y some Victory Bonds next week.”
SO, I presume, I am destined for 

another trip to 
Ottawa, and an- . 
other busy year 
going up and down 

> the country —
' keeping factories,' 

fprms, lumber 
camps and stores 
paid for theirgoods 

W- and their labor.

■ :caI may alsq add that I am a 
Canadian Ten Dollar Bill and 
naturally doing all I can to help 
our fighting boys win .this war.

About a year .............. .. 1111 1 ■
ago when I was 
only a few days 
old, I Was handed 
out by one of our 
chartered banks 
to a storekeeper 
named John Doe.
I was crisp and 
clean then, with a 
brigbtyellowback.
I have spent a mighty busy year, and 
faded out a lot, but, believe me, my 
usefulness is as great aS evtir.

Wheir I first started, mit in life the 
Victory Loan Campaign of 1917 was oil.
In fact, my very first job in life was to
help pay for a Victory Bond John Doe had
bought. Together
with millions of
other pills, targe
and sotall, that
answered the 1917
call, I was sent to In the servît* of a firm
Ottawa- But I fM I making munitions. It wag
didn t stay at the 1 peaceful and quiet in the bank vaults.
Capital long. UEJKMuKSaUP But I was glad they did not keep me there

Thd very next ^Syfe ^tendoBai» long. I-don’t want to be idle when there 
day I went to pay 1 ^ you- is so much war work to do. And I wasn’t,
a lumber dealer in British Columbia for for on Friday I once more found myself 
some spruce he had sold the British Gov- > in a pay envelope. The man who got me 
eminent for aeroplanes. The lumber ! said to bis wife that evening—" Here is 
dealer immediately put me in tiie bank. the money for the household expenses.”

But jtist as I was getting used to my The following Monday Ï was traded fof 
surroundings I was taken from the bank shoes for the man’s children, 
and soon found myself slipped in a small Theshoedealer *

yellow envelope almost immedi- tff
J 2™* other ately sent me to a lfl

bill* and handed leather firm. They
out one Saturday turned me over to
to one of the « tannery. The
lumber company’s ■ tannery passed 
employees, wfio onto a farther to
carried me home » day for sorffe hides, 
with him, where I The farmer bought The feme, bô^tâtr

Hecerriedine home with remained all rnght. a tractor and sent Md me to the ci
t in Ke poes T to thecity. Here I was once more en-

r : L dSSs I sS lo ™ Z€lZ "HeXXÏXr,"
•Me^r immediately, “rang me helpbuyasultXlothés^Thetjlorsenî . 5 
UP in ms im. .. me away down east to square his account

But toy stay there was brief. Next with a doth maker. He turned toe over
day the storekeeper totalled us up, and I to a coal dealer. He spent me for fish
heard him say to his assistant: “ Collec- and I took a short trip on a fishing boat
lions me splendid —---------------- and heard the men talking about U-boats

and I looked anxi- ’ 5=2
oiisly around the 
horizon. But we 

h got safely, home 
1 with a fine catch.

The fisherman 
needed some new 
tackle, so once 
more I started 
inland. vX v,

hai

for
the
o’clPercent, of 

Amount allotment sheDistrict 
Townsend and 

Waterford ..
Simcoe .. . .
Wpodhouse and

Port ‘Dover . .. 91,200
Windham — . . . 69,'2‘50
Middleton & Delhi 78,900
Ctoariotteville • • • 23,150
Port Rowan and 

S. Walsingham.
Houghton...............
N. Walsingham ..

Illness of canvassers In North 
Walsinghaim accounts for the situa
tion here.

The total last night was $517,400 
from 1093 Investors.

Press Photographs.
Mjs. Lome Thompson, 
of Queen St., are moving-

W!
39.05
4'5.bs

km..$ 87,850 
. .. 109,150

At
Bril60.66

39.25
65.71
3'8.8S

-1
40,700 *2.84
6.250 31.25
4.250 10.63

*:■
t
»
.tI was crisp and dean

then.
rX-'u

Mr. and 
an<L family,
to Buffalo. t

~ ------Mrs. - D. "Mclvor *nr discontinue
her occupation as visiting nurse of 
the Metropolitan Ins. Co., at the end 
of the month.

S. L. King Is recovering slowly 
Irom a severe attack of influenza.

Briice Green Is od duty again. 
iFire Chief P. Kendall was.yester

day reported progressing very favor- I OF LE QUESNQY

Miss McQueen ( nurse at the emer- 
' gency) Is convalescing at her,home.

Mrs. W. M. McKay has resumed 
duty at the hospital as asst, supt.

Many Simconlans were In Brant
ford yesterday.

Ther is no hard coal moving in 
Simcoe.

r
i
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<HUNS SURRENDER

!: .. :j British Surrounded Walled 
City on Monday, and Its 

Çarrison Yielded

n
«I:*

With the Allied Armies ift France 
and Belgium, Nov. 6.—(By the Asso- 

Odd Ends of News. . dated Press).—lighting yesterday
The eighth death at the hospital centred around the walled town of 

and the fourteenth death lii town Quesnoy and In and about the 
from "flu” took "place early yesterday great Mormal forest, a stronghold of 
morning when 'Benjamin Cooper,who the enemy. Early In the flay 
wee admitted for the second time on British pushed their tines forward on 
t he previous evening, Succumbed to either side of Le Queanoy and It >88 
pneumonia. Deceased was a son ot plainly seen that its fall wiae a mat- 
John W. Cooper, teamster and gar- ter of only a few hours. - 
denary ! lfl order to avoid fighting In the

Brest Leflar, son of George Leflar place the British during the - fore- 
was admitted to the hospital yester- nefon ^nt an airplane message to the 
day afternoon. defenders, demanding their surren-

It Is possible that buzzing corpor- dcr This message was ignorefl and 
ation wood win he commenced on the the battle continued. Later It was 
market square .to-morrow morning, reported that two captured German 
If eo there will toe employment for officers, accompanied toy two New 
six or seven able bodied men. It Zealand officers entered Le Quesnoy 
will toe ho loafers- job for the com- and again demanded Its capitulation 
mittee Is 'bent on supplying wood at a {-fit garrison refused. After that 
fair price and Is taking care thàt the the British left a small body Of 
employées give a fair service for troops about the town and pushed 
their pay. Mg» « behind their Knee.

To-day, with fair weather three nightfall came the Germans,
or tour teams will toe hauling down gSfwgW the Iropeleesness of their 
wood «from the lot. Next week, If surrendered. About a
the road stands up, there will be thousand of the enemy were -taken 
foom for all comers. For ae only
a small pèrceùtage of the wood is Within the neighboring forest bf 
dry. ft'to desired to get it all cut pushed forward

drying dut ae soon as possible. de p1te. manJ machine gun
The British Canadian in yeeter- . Scwaral tanks were sent In

' stss aihitaMtîssSai
'srzs? sssMs-arjasa-ss-jitipe

flying upstaire, had no way of get- ^ morning continued
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■ i,*suR;ef clothe*w , And I am proud to 
be of such service to my country.

Just one thing moreând I am through : 
I hope each Canadian will do everything 
he can to defeat the Germans, becaiise, if he does 
not, Ï, as a Canadian Tea Dollar Bill, will not be 
worth much — and?BX3i:3^nO|“marks/’will travel up 17 iffi IB . \I

P;I
The country south of tho forest 

was admirable for the German de
fence because the enemy had the 
Sarobre canal and several small 
stréàms behind which he eotild make 
a stand. This advantage vas partial
ly offset by the presence throughout 
the region of hundreds of farm 

.which offered excellent 
. . , for brlngtiiK up pontoon 
bridges. These pontoons were work-

ern side of the canal, otteS con
siderable resistance, but the place
this town ‘as ^foothold7 ^h^B^Ü 

got some rvdntbons déroba the canal.
I ;and redes wag protected hyrae 

cenal and a flooded area to the;
. "ortb ■■ -,i»d it was 
flank the place.

The fNhtlrir d-ie east of Valen
ciennes W--.3 not heavy. Enemy forces 

, hc-'an on Sjr lav ni-ht to withdraw 
♦rwr.rd Hie Amietie River and the 
British troops pushed forward rapid- '

biGovernment again. 1 can pay 
all toy accounts

^after L .
this I came into S ■ 

possession of a 
commercial tra- 
veltirj and I next
saw the fight of I came fato the possession 
day in a small of a traveller.

L".. VF-I-S-H:è » «newt 7
l

a» a $
and down -Canada in 
our places, and toy race; 
will disappear ~^from 
the face of the earth. - 

Thanking you 
greatly for your at
tention, ladies and 
gentlemen. !•••• il

thé
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Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts
Trout » e ‘J*Whitefish

FitmouHaddie
Flounder»

hL''1 "
<mnY,

Kipper»
Fresh Fillets 

Mackerel Pickerel 
Herring

.V > : . X.
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■ROBERT RAWUNG Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee,
in co-operation with the Minister of ,T"__

of the Dominion of Canada. 4
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_À .BRANTFORD MARKET
.. .$0 00 to $0
------0 60

Grain.
.... 14,00 
. ... 0 00 

-------1 50

Butter l.
Eggs ....

Hay, per ton ..
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ...
Straw, baled, ton... 7 00
Wheat ... .................. 0 00
•Barley, bushel 1 00 1 05-

Vegetables.

FOR SALE . Jo

THE WIFE - V , i
00 $5,000—Sheridan street, op

posite Central School, red brick, 
rwo storey, full front veran
dah, hot water heating, good 

city and 
de drive,

S rooms. ■ This is one ideal 
home. $2,000 down, balance 
easy. y

■' $3*,060—Arthur1 street,1 red 
brick, two etdrey, front veran
dah, 3 compartment cellar, gas 

- or coal furnace, electrÿÿ, city 
and soft water, 8' rooms, com
plete bath. Good lot with side ' 
drive. Terms arranged. 1 

v " ■ .■ * !<■ ix .

ARRIVE WITH WHITE FLAG 0 76 
1 60 
8 00 3 10

1

' I
cellar, fine electrics, 

i soft water,-* deep lot# %j.
---------- ---------- !------- —T,-------------------- i •

Representatives Appointed by the German Government 
to Receive the Armistice Terms From Geri. Foch ; ’ 

Have Reached the Allied'Lhtesr°^'(3
London; j$pv<; *., <41.80 p.m.) — Ip doing so, however £ they à*è 

The Cferanaai ariniiUtice delegation has ! forming a dangerous , salient ! in 
reached the Allied lines. This Infor- which capture is likelf should the 
mstion reached the lobby of the French break through* Numerous 
(House of Commons late to-night. additional crossings « the Aisne 

Germany’s Mendicants for Peace-. have been made by the French.
Amsterdam, Nov. 6*-—A German Altogether, the situation of the. 

armistice delegàtiohjeft Berlin this German army is a critical one.
Genera! If T W Yon^aTueneil HYDRO -ELECTRIC 

Germany’s militory delegate to Thé MENTS AT MOOTREAh.
Hague Peace Conferences; General Save coal is the motto of the 
H. K. A. von Winterfeld, former day, and it is very appfopriatethat 
•Military Attache in Paris; Admiral Mount Royall Tull?et Montreal, 
Meures, and Vice-Admiral Meurer, which opened on Octo^r Jlst.wiM 
former Secretary of Foreign Affairs, °Pera*ed ,t>} , ^y
have been appointed members of a 0n d ’^established
Commission to deal with the Allied trn ^ hmWn TVw
powers on armlstice negotiations. ronto union station, 'Ottawa Cén-

— r^m"„nv. i, .tral Station and Mount Royal Tef-
New York, Nov. 6. Germany Is minal Lagauchetfere street west, 

standing hat n hand at the door of blockg from the Windsor Hotel, 
Marshal Foch s Headquarters humbT windsor and Bonaventure Stations, 
ly begging for peace, Hail, sleeping and parlor car

Deserted by all her former allies, tickets are obtainable ht afll Cama- 
her great military./machine in the dian Northern Railway ticket: <or- 
process of destruction by the on- fices, or John S. Dowljng and Go., 
slaughter the-EBtM^A^lleS4trmies agents, Brantford. i? ; ^
her dream of wdrla domination rude- **___ —-,-----
ly dissipated, Germany begs for a vanquish the Vanda*—Buy Vic- 
cessation of hostilities, notwitbstaad- tory Bonds. ■ • ? < ••-•
ing the bàVd tflfmfF £$e kno»e she f ’ -j* j--------- J
mu«ft pay. <- ’ ^ ^ Vanquish Ôve VandatÊ—Buy Vio

iSS^MSàmsÈs ^ -
with regard to a cessation of hostili-

quart .. .i.i 0 35 . 0;36
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 50 0 60
Watermelons .. .. ..O' 5 
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 0 60
Onions, basket .... 0 00 t 1 40
Green tomatoes, has. .0 00 0 26
Cucumbers; basket . 0 35 0 19
Cabbage, head .... 6 05 0 10
Celery, large .... 00 2 for 16
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 0 60
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 0 45
Beets, bunch............. 0 05 0 10
Pumpkins *. ... ..0 5
Com, dozen................ 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 60
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10
Squash.. .

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES*

Vi
0 25I SZ+}: ^\?ViSW^>'V< : ml
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Ruth is Again Obliged -6» go Away, say ‘‘good bye.” Then decided she beaffe his words affected hCT more- 
Brian Objects at First. would surprise Mm. So she jumpedrjithaBàt; hé had ànjrx idea. Disturbing

CHAPTER LjtVtÉ.': into a taxi and gave his office . ad- thoughts pf-Mottle King also intrud-
These occasional conVeMations., dcejK to ,the driver.,, i . «d. She would not say one word to-

With Mrs. Curtis anent the’“woman She. found Brian doggedly at work make (him more impatient Of her 
question” gave Ruth much, food for. over some papers. . fHe scowled as' going than he already" was. , '
thought. She was the lajSl .sort of- she opened .the dtror, i^terrjroUng She said she must be going, then
woman to insist upon her “riglàk’t «him, But when he turned ancT saw waited, hoping he would say 
Or to parade her capabilities in any'; her, the scowl left his face to be re- something about being at the train, 

She intended to do her ' placed by one of. amazement. Unless dr at* ledst.- that he would go down
From choice, the more quiet- it had been to meet him tq go some- to the taxi with her. Unfortunately,

where for the .evening, Ruth never gjje .'made a.faux pas at this juncture, 
had visited the office. - one upon which he was quick t o

‘‘I have to go away at. five, so I seize '• -
came down to say good-bye,” -’she -It ls tQb bad ou can>t rlde home 

Is brightly as she was able It wlth toe,” she said, “but I. see you 
•tore her hearthr ugs to leavohinj arfe busy. When the firm pays tor 
again. She told ih m in a few words the tax,_ t feel quite reckless, so 
where she was going, how long she k t ,, waiting.” 
expected to rGm&in ■ ^ 1

He listened in silence, making no “Furnishes you w’rth taxis t°o, 
objection. When she finished lie does he. I suppose all t'he rest of

his cletks are sent around in taxis 
"^Whio’s going with you ? expense. • I believe you just

thoughts of Mandel bringing the sai^ you s^*re Jtt8t one,. 
scowl back to his face. clerks. , v.j , .

“No on»|c if Why?” « . . ^toW^gihrcW Itnfew what to say
*T thought perhaps that boss, of or do. She.felt she couldn’t leave 

yours -vffts going xyith you again. He. Brian in tils present state of mind, 
seems to like to have you with him. He would: be reckless while she 
Pays you enough for yopr society." was a Why; and she, thinking of him,.

“Oh, Brian!” was all Ruth said in would be unfitted for her work, 
reply to4his unkind Insinuation, -but 
her eyes filled.

“That’s right! play the innocent!
'Of course you don’t know he is in 
love with you. You never thought 
of such a thing.” ' — “

“No, Brian, T never have. If. you 
could see just how Mr. Mandel , is 
with me, you would not say such ..smile.” 
untrue and such unkind things. I 
am simply one of his clerks. That 
is all. He is always gentlemanly, 
never anything more.”

“And I am not that, I suppose."
“Oh, Brian,” She said again. How 

could she go and do the work ex
pected of her and leave him in this 
mood? To her harrassed mind and

V i
I

Ir-
"*1
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).S. Dowling SCo S0/ 25 
0 25 
0 60 
0 25

. ..0 20 * 0 35
Fruit.

Apples, basket .. . .0 25 
Plums, basket k..

.Pears .. .? ------
Grapes, basket ....

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561. ,
SAVE FOR VICTORY BONDS

direction, 
work.
ly she was enabled to do it, the bet
ter she was pleased. But if to have 
it exploited helped the firm, she had 
no right to object.

When she had demurred at hav
ing her name put on the cards of the 
firm as its expert in her line, Man- 
del had argued with her. His argu
ments contained much truth, and he 
knew how to present them to Ruth 
in such a way that she immediately 
recognized their force. Then too, 
she very naturally was flattered to 
think he considered her work good 
enough to give it such prominence. 
î This was another fly in Brian’s 
«intiment—a great, big, buzzing 
creature that he seemed unable to 
brush axÿay. ‘ Back it'câme insist
ently with its annoyfhg accompani
ment of noisy suggestion.

Then once nioffe she wag tqjd she 
would hàve'to go away-; suddenly, \e 
bad happened before.

“You can go?” Mandel asked, af
ter explaining what was needed.

“Certainly,” Ruth recognize^ the 
call on her was a business' one. She 
had elected to he a business woman.

The train she was expected to take 
for a town in Northern New York left 
the Grand Central Station at five 
o’clock.
she might go directly and pack. It 
was only "a little after two, and she 
knew with Rachael’s help she could 
pack all she needed in a half hour. 
At first she thought of telephoning 
Brian to meet her at the train to

0 35
0 90 1 00 
.90 1 00 
. 00 0 60,

Auto 193

i
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Nov. 7.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning tot
alled 66 cars, containing 745 cattle, 
4® calves, 1742' hogsv 846 sheep.

Trade was very slow and pricesx 
.were weak in all but the .boat cattle. 
Lambs were considerably. "weaker. 
Galves were Steady to firm, and hogs 
unchanged.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
Toronto, Nov. 7.,—Export cattle, 

choice, $12.50 to.$14; exhort cattle, 
medium, $12 to $12.50; export hulls 
$9.60 to $9.76.; butcher cattle, choice 
$10 to $11, medium $8.25 tq, $8.50, 
common $'6.50 to*$7; butcher cows, 
choice, $8,50 to $9.25, medium $7 
to $7.26, canners $5.50 to $5.76, 
ibuMs $7.75 to '$8.25; feeding steers, 
$9 to $10; Stockers, choice, $‘8.50 to 
$9; Stockers, light, $6.50 to $7.25; 
milkers, choice, $90 to $130; spring
ers, choice, $95 to $140; bucks .and 
culss, $4 to $9; lambs, $14.66 to 
$15; hogs, fed and watered, $18 to 
$18*25; hogs, f.o.b., $17 to $1’7.'26; 
calves, $16.60 to $18.

of his
. *?;■

! .

“Brian, demy please let us be fair 
to each other,” she said, putting her 
arms around his neck and kissing 
him. “I love you with all my 
heart, dear. I never give a single 
•thought to anyone else. And you 
ktiow it too, you naughty hoy. Now 
kiss me and send me away with a

Vanquish the Vandall- -Buy Vic
tory Bonds.ties with Germany been made public 

than Germany was speeding emissar
ies to 'Foch to leârmjwhat the Com
mander-in-chief’s terms are to bé.

LmaAllied Armies Press On.
Meantime, in Franqe and Flan

ders the enemy forces are being 
given no rest. Along the whole 
battleline in France the British, 
French and American .troops have 
made further matferlall gains' and 
reclaimed numerous, towns,and vil
lages. ThouafthtiS mWe ot^Gerniaus 
have been taken prisoner on all the 
sectors under- attack. Gf no rally, 
the enemy forces arq in slow re
treat; but, onverthel^sft^ at some 
points they are offering sharp re
sistance, eee^puM^gigBljtot p the 
Americans ift the 1®mse River re
gion and the Ereteap$?S# old. Ar- 
gonne sector.

Thq B11Ü*
on the western sins of the battler- 
front have been productive of . the 
capture of several towns of great 
importance, the gaining of more 
territory east,of tN,Scheldt- Capal, 
where the Canadians are on the 
attack, and in the taMtig of several 
railway junctions oL, high strategic

81 AtrkHeinfe at Gate oI Ntiddn.
Along the, Meuse ÿhe_ Apierioans 

continue steadily to push forward, 
and at last accounts -weire almost 
at the gates of Sedart, .a dominating 
point on the German line of cofa-. 
munlcatlon >t»^the- east, thq taking 

” Wtiidh wüf greatly , hamper the 
•mans in , their ^rftorto'to clear 

that portion ofvdBe -eatit from 
the regioti ,aaet of Ri, Quentin to 
the north ‘of ,Rbdfcam*. rBoth ealst 
and west of the rimf'the Germans 
have materially stiffened their re
sistance against tbô men from 
overspas, using large numbers of 
machine guns and. ghs in great 
quantities in an. endeavor to im
pede their progress.

To the west of the, American sec
tors the Germans near Rethel are' 
holding q bridgehead to protect 
their retiring armies east and west, i

She was hard to resist, when In 
this mood. Brian kissed her, then 
took her in his arms, and told her 
he was a brute, and several other 
things. When perfect -peace had. 
been made, he took her down te 
the taxi and stood watching as long 
as he could see her waving to him- 

To be Continued.)

Mr. 'Mandel had told her

Wounded U. S. soldiers to the 
number of 4,339 have been return- : 
ed from France. v"

Dr. W. T. Scott, thirty-three J 
years president of Franklin College, 

vFranklin, Ind., is dead.

Railways' in the U. S. which now 
pay wages monthly are to get or-, 
tiers to pay semi-monthly.

Orders for 3,000,000,000 cigar
ettes for the U. S. army have been 
placed by the War Department.

Cash in on Canada—Buy Victory 
Bonds.

-Gash - In on - Canada—-Buy- Victory 
Bdnd8‘

LEAVING FOR THE WEST . AIRMAN KILLED 
By Courier Leased’Wire

Camp Borden, Ont.., Nov. 7.—R. 
Of Real Estate, Farm Stock .Impie- B- Wilson, training as a cadet pilot

at this camp was killed in an' air
plane accident this morning. His 
next of kin, Mrs. R. B. Wilson, 
lives at 22 Pearl street, south, Ham
ilton . '

AUCTION SALEt
THE V j

t ments, Etc., including Extra 
Good Prn-e Bred Shorthorns 

Mr. Lloyd Galloway has engaged 
Mr. Welby Almas to sell by auction 
-at his farm, situated at Bealton, 2
NO Y 14th,°commencing a^lO o’c^cl * MONTREAL FALLING BEHIND 

sharp the follôwing goods: By Courier Leased Wire
Horses—Ftiily, rising 3 years, well Montreal, Nov. 7.—This city is 

bred; bay horse, rIMng 10 years; fallfng behind the daily average re- 
grey-Percheron m%re;, dhestnut mare- qaired- ’to’ secure, the. $1.0(1,000,000 
rising 7 years; bay mare, 5 years. allotted as its portion' of the Victory.

Pigs—Bleven qhoats,' 4 months Loan. The number "of persons' sub- 
old ; Tam worth kow, due December scribing is also "described by loan

workers as -disappointingly small 
thus far, considerably bèlow last 
year. The total money subscribed up 
to noon to-day by the city is $42,-
000,000. . - v;

GIBSON COAL Co.j

yirispcmt
!Ùnii!sj0>ît

1
j

D L. & W. 
Scranton -Coal

'I
Vu O■

1
Sk Let* us

Show
you the Dif- 
ferenlt PaV 
terns 
Newihan & Sons 

jewelers 
97 Colborne St.

V’

CASTOR IA OFFICES :
1MDÂLHOTMÉST.
154 CLARENCE ST.

8th.We Offer Y ou 
a Perfect Sight

Sheep—Two ewes; 1 ewe Iamb.
Cattle—Holstein cow, 8 years, due 

to freshen January 27tih; Holstein, 3 
years old, due November 20th; Hol
stein, 2 years old, due December 4 ; 
Durham, 5 year old* due February 
19th; 3 steers, 3 . years; yearling 
Durham heifer; 3 spring calves and 
one canner .

Fortunh 31st (130887), born Oc
tober 13th, 1916, with bull calf at 
foot; sire, Scottish Minstrel (Imp.), 
68710. Fortuna 30th, due to calve 
November 30th- Sire, Dorothy King, 
55009, dgm, 'Fortuna 14th. Fancy 
Lloyd, due June 25, bred to Hero 
of Braeburn,, 110950. Sire, Dorothy 
King, dam, Fancy Niichol* 80850. 
Rosalie 7t!h, 116471, with red hull 
calf at (side, put of Fancy Minstrel. 
Rosalie’s sire, Newton Friar, , dam, 
Rosalie 3rd, 102107. Walnut Lassie 
2nd, due April 18th, bred to Hero of 
Braeburn, 110950 . Walnut Lassie 
3rd. All pedigrees will be given at 
time of sale. The above cattle are 
extra gqod ; Apple blbbsom calf <m'd 
blossom,row. ;

Poultry—50 hens, beau-tie*. ■■
Itnplefnents—Deerinig binder, 6ft; 

manure spreader ; Deeding mower; 
McCormick rake; two horse ttorn 
cultivator, with bean puller attadh- 
ment; Verity plow No. 11; No.. 6 
Cdckehutt Junior plow; Cockshutt 
riding plow; two sets diamond tooth 
harrows; set straight toOth 'harrowa; 
Chatham fanning mill; set of pcaleç, l{0

rood; one ton farm wagon; 3 in. 
fflre; bay raoki and Box; exira good 
buggy; democrat; platform springs, 
nearly new; «utter; light democrat ; 
disc harrow; two furtow plow; Peter 
Hamdltod cultivator; set bob sleighs; 
potato digger; set heavj (harness: 
set single harness; pulper;.. wheel
barrow; about 3,000 feet.elm lum
ber; 250 berry boxes; 60 berry 
crates; 30 carriers; 50 bush, crates;

separator, Sharpless, 800 lb. 
capacity ; 10 bee hives; two winter 
boxes; 1 stall scraper; forks; chains; 
hoes and a great many other articles 
too numerous to mention.

Real Estate—Ait the same time

1

For Infants and Children
In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Always bears _____

the
Signature of

-■
of
Ger
outPRIZE CARTOON

By Courier Leased Wire ,
Toronto, Nov. 7.—The" Dominion; 

Press News and Feature Committee 
announces the award of first prize 
in .the Victory Loan cartoon contest 
to Mjaloolm B. Oharlesonl, 531 Fur- 
by street, ’ Winnipeg, whose (drawling 
entitled “Victory is Ours,” wins 
over 150 competitors.

The contest was judged by C. F. 
Crandall, managing editor of The 
Montreal Daily Star.

If your vision is at all im
paired- We remedy the major
ity of Cye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses» the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it- -We carefully adjdst 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.

.<*

f

—THE—FOR SALE!
Gendeman’s ValetSPECIAL.

On Sheridan St. (facing south) 
white brick house, double par
lors. hall, dining room, kit-» 
chen, 8 bedrooms upstairs, 1 
bedroom downstairs, 3 plefe 
bath, electric and gas, large 
cellar, small barn, would do for 
garage; side and front veran
dahs. Lot 40 x 132, with pfde 
drive. As owner is leaving city, 
can get Immediate possession. 

r Price $2;8'0'0. Teres. .- 
APRLX c. COULSON, ,. 
Commercial Chambers,

Office hours, 8,to 4. Phone ap- 
. ff**utments 177».- N J •;

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
BeU see. 132 Mark* 8k

HamyOpMCo. NEW GOVT. TAKES OFFICE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Sunday, Nov. 7.—The new 
government*; of the Jugo-Slavs took 
the oath of office yesterday in (the 
Cathedral at Agram, according to 
Vienna advices. The president of the 
new government is Josef Pogacni 
tormej ^.vi$|fcpresident of the Austri
an lower house. ) . -... '

The Çtoveptân national assembly 
has toktiff charge of the government 
of Lalbafk Carnlola..
, v. lyeS^MEK ASHORE
W . -.... -ftohsed Wire . >, . . i,

triples, Ont -, NOV. 7.— 
Shrigley from Montreal 

ErlÔt Pa /, vient ashore on a sandy 
ïjbeach criLakè Ontario, near Jordan 
M^farbor early yesteMay morning to T 

a heavy fog. The mate, who was in'j 
charge, ran past Port Dalhousle j 
lights before daylight 
hard aground seven miles west. Two {■ 
tugs are now trying to release the | 
steamer.

VvvV
OPTOMETRIST 

6 " South Market St, 
’Phone 1476,

Open Tuesday_$nd Saturday

■J$x.
.1y.Subscribers in Arrearsfirm m-Æmm TToik, -0? >gWwWwvvvvvMk i

SMOKE 
El Pklr Clear Havana Cigars 

^ 10 to 25 «eats

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltii,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

A ■

THAT
•FLU COUGH

I i wp*
Paper Controller Qt$er 
Cutting om vnpaid 
Subscriptions !

- ■’! '->■ " \ï '

s I- at. Cat
The stealner FOR THE SICKi 1

v You -are pretty apt to 
Aave a cough that is i in
clined to, linger after the 
Flu.

' ... w ï-t
CanrpbelP* Tomato Soùÿ I 

Campbell’s Chicken Soup 
Campbell’s Pea Soup 

Campbell’s Ox Tail Soup 
Campbell’s Vegetable Soup - 

Campbell’s Mock Turtle Soup 
a This tor 85c [

Clarke’s Soups, .,a for 25c 
Oxo ......... 10c and 26c

Bovrll and Bovril Cordial - 
Lazonby’s Calves’ Feet Jelly, 

Lazenby’s Port Wine Jelly, 
Laz'enby’s Sherry Jelly 

Lazenby’s Maraschino jelly 
All in Glasses

.:•51- --

and went
. —

T , • -sit ' ' ' ;
•Mr. R. A-. Pringle, K- C, the Paper Controller of Canada, ; 

has issued an çrder, effective January 1, 1919, which says:
“2. Discontinue sending.paper within three months 

after date of expiration of subscription, unless the sub
scription is renewed and paid for.”
There are. many, other restrictions imposed, but this one 

qs the. most important. Therefore, between now and the end 
of the year The Courier’s subscription list m;,ist be overhauled 

d put. on^aj^id^ift-^dvancc basis, in order to comply with a i . 
vemm^ntal order. ?

Âçgjouÿt» h^e 
'.tiers.;

The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, and 
a tonte as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung And 
•bronchiàl /. trouble, ’this 
preparation fortifiés the 
*ystem,^increases appetite^

h. [ Whit
Corner Colborne Arid King Ste.

: .. .

I

Broadbent «*■
BUNK FROM BERLIN 

By Courier Leased Wire
Basel, Nov. 7.—An official state

ment from Berlin, in announcing 
that the terms of the armistice 
for Germany had not arrived at the 
German capital up to noon to-dây, 
adds/ “Whatever it may be the mes
sage ils awaited" 4n Germany with a 

^■Ifl*** , ... calmness in conformity with our dig-
and .place 1 will offer the spleBdm mity. "Truly (there exists tihe right to 
farm containing 100 acres morp 'or aslc bow ,the delaying taqbltes of pur 
less, for sale,,extra good land, and adversaries can be reconciled with 
buildings ,etc. Possession can be had ttte sneec&es of the Entente's lead- 
at once. The blacksmith shop and .yrg, who recently reiteratecl that R 
wagon shop w-CU also be offçrod tor WOuld be a crime to prolong the 
sale. Dwelling house wittr 1 1-8 MoodlsJuBd onë ihpur longer than 
acres of. land, 1 brick dwelLng wioh wag abrojutely indispensable.'*'
1-2 acre of land, which is aflesirable -f . • ------ --------- -
home. All conveniiences. tfhé churOh. Cash' to On- Canada—-Btiy Victory
.school, general store, post dmc<S and Bonds. -' i
^egtra good neighborhood. V • '

.Terms-—Terms of of $200>00,000
known at tijmeof sa^. wMclK wm bè ba8 ]bçen egtablis(hed by the U. 8; 
easY for the right oartv Terms of treasury on behalf of France, 
«roods anâ chattels—:A11 sums or 
$i oo and under, cash : over that È
amount six months credit on frrnSsh- An increa* of $10 monthly head
ing approved joint motes or 6 per ed off the threatened strike of 
cent ner annum off for cahh. ferry boat workers in New York.
LLOYD GAI-TOWAŸ. Proprietor.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

:5Tailor to the
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Wool 
Fabrics

' Agent for Ely's Neckwear <

mom,TÙ**értT.

cream
-

T. EoRyersoni
22 MARKET STREET]
Bell 188, 920 Auto., No, jj

an
go ài;-,. m mnngmmmsmm mm

àdy bee» sent out ib |hpsc in arrears, 
meed to wait for a “ilun” to spurn them 
j the label affixed' to the paper s|nt to 
rttie stôîy. City subscribers cans; learn • i '. 

iption Atapds by referring to tjlieir last receipt.
T]hq reasbn» for thr$ regulation of the Papff Contre 1er is 

(thatdt%-the practice ofirome publishers to seRd their new paper 4 -
‘ amfci brtieced Stopped,Land this practice frepticntly m< ins a < ‘ 

^liiïmre fy' côllt^èt htiyflyog tor subscriptions ih arrears,' in vhich

The manufacture of jàp'er coiîsuniès laë’or, wood^ coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper 
saved means just so much labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel 
and transportation available for urgent war needs- For these 
reasons tlje Government insists that paper shall be saved, and 
proposes that only those who pay for their publications shall >' 
receive them.

Under these regulations The Courier will have no choice , 
in the mâtter of dealing with subscriptions in arrears for over ' 
three months. *

f
f ëm.

to action, 
mail satis 
.how tljeii

' T
i

TP ;>• tf !

“FuelAdministrato
so

*rl■ ■ /'3
■s 1/

advised the use of ^Buckwheat size 
’ Anthracite”, We havé it at 

$9.00 per ton

John Mann & Sons
323 Colborne Street

BELL SO

1 m '

Phone 292.

T

SAVERSDR DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS “
medicine for all Pèmole Complaint, $5 a box, 
°Sihrec ^or at drug stores. Mailed to any 

r** scobell drco

Fire destroyed the Dndhlaan 
Laundry plant fit. Macomb, 111. Send in4'yôtiK'siif>ècrîÇlion at once. Do not delay, the col

lectors call regularly on city subscribers- Keep your account 
up-to-date. fPH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN and^Ttnm1™ Striking «operators in parts of

n TonfJ3e„.?i, K,BMln: ,,,crcas=a “.grey matter"; Virginia have returned to work.Î5.atdn,gstores,orybym«iiOTr^t0ofpri^- Mrs. Mary Tipton, niece of Gen. 
I HE Scobkll Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. Pershilllg, died at Lincoln, Neb.

MACHINE 46v

y________ ,______________ . ■ ■ - -, -

V

j. T. BURROWS
The <„ v

Moveri-

Carting, Teaming 
Storage ’r'.r

. 1 .
Special Piano Hoist- 

itig Machinery

Office—124 Dalhomrie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

t it draws employer 
re closely together.

and men
--1—- ‘q

HOLD-UP MEN ON TRIAL. ~ 
Courier Leased-Wire

roronto, Nov. 6.—John Lett 
,lter Lett, and Gordon Dougiali 
►eared in, police court to-day in 
mection with the theft of $20 - 
1 from the Canadian Express 
npany's car when two mes 
Igers were held up on the Buf- 
P Grand Trunk Railway express 
a and election were reserved for 

F week and the prisoners re
sided without bail.

'ree the seas—Buy Victory Bonds

I

Am
Bill—that’s my 
ee I am plainly 
pBut the [strange 
|is year I have 
|s worth of goods,
I worth of debts 
aee to place in 
doing, forty-two 
bills who volun- 
ntry at the last
ing-
Older bills I 

ve met—bills 
at were in circu- 
tton before the* 
r—tell me that 
pad i an people 
k’tuse us for the 
Mous purposes 
py once did. 
is, of course,isas -—” 
should bëf bè- 
Germans. We 
I at the front,
if my efforts 

ks are ill-spent. , 
and gentlemen,
Ilk to an end by 
ping of all about

the bank, the

*

traded for shoes 
the children.

him say when 
K ‘ Put that ten 
b. I am going 
s next week.” 

destined for 
ther trip to 

kwa, and an- 
pr busy year 
Ig up and down 

country — 
ping factories/ 
his, lumber 
Ips and stores
I for their goods

their labor.
II am proud to 
luntry.
11 am through : 
Ido everything
ecatise, if he does 
| Bill, will not be«Uisu

afeiy home with 
iue'catch.
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THE COURIER mature ^statement of the same 
brand and source as when Mayor 
Bowlby when in offiée had belts 
ping and whistles sound tor an 

- event which never took place. ' A 
1 little common sense would have 
shown that Teuton delegates could 
not have signed up before they 
knew what was offered.

■„

Published by the, Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 

* housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year} by mall to British posséd
ions and the United States, (3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday art $1 per year, payable In 
advance. To the United States 60c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E.

Bmallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 746 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Night.... 462
Night...-SO 6 6

| Getting Back Three Million | 
WSm Dollars I I I

;l

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES

You will need one in 
Which to put Your War 
Loan Bonds

The Royal Loan
(Sind; Sâvin^s Co#

38-40 Market Street

:i!
."Ï f' 3=\ < -r

HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few gg 
weeks ago added $J2 a ton to the price of news = 
print paper—the kind used in printing the 

_ Courier. This addition, following Closely, upon =
= several previous increases authorized- by the Paper S 
— Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pub- = 
_«» lishers a tot^l increased publishing cost, in the matter 
Eg of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of three 35 

million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana- S 
dian publishers must recover frorp, their customers, ss 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per year for their newspapers, e 
while the subscription price of very many weekly = 
newspapers has been increased from 50 to 100 per 55 
cent. In many cases still further increases will be §5

= necessary. , S
But all the three million dollars increase in papery. ^ 

EE costi cannot be loaded on readers; some of this sum 
= must come from tfrfe advertisers—this in the form of 
§= increased advertising rates. Advertising rates in 
= Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per 5= 
Sg thousand in circulation than in the United, States.
S Spiking on this point the editor of Marketing, a __
!H Canadian advertisers’ newspaper published in To- £5 
—■ ronto, says in his last issue : “In meeting the •Cana- — 

dian publishers’ calls for higher rates, advertising =§ 
buyers should not fail to recognize that for years they 
have benefited by the publisher’s undervaluation of {_ 
his space, and should be the more willing on that ac- = 
count to recognize the preseitf necessities.” To all = 
of which The Courier agrees. - , Æ
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Your Problems 
?? Solved ??

i
iiU'YJi !
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Business... . 13Pg
By Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.

(AU rights reserved.)

Dr. Linscott in this column will 
help yon solve your heart 
problems, religions, marital, 
social, financial and every 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
hr required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; if yon prefer, sign your 
Initials- only, or use a pseu
donym.

THE SITUATION
While Teuton delegates are report

ed to ihave reached the Allied fight
ing front in order to ascertain the 
Foch terms for an armistice, the al
lied forces hi the western area still 
continue, with unabated vigor,

Field Marshal

ti
i aiI |M tlI sii

*m•-.i
to

ti; v: ■smash the armies.
Haig, in his report of yesterday s op
eration s says: ‘*We progressed along 
the whole battlefront to-day in spite 
of a heavy continuous rain,” and 
then in further detail he records Ihs 
taking of more towqs and territory, 
and also possession of “the import- 

railway junction of Auiiàovv. “

d'M i fra
F -

ai
II al
4 ! ol—»

U |■4 i
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- j. , ' ,i , : ïislsérh- " i - dTHAT TOBAUdO HABIT—ï 
sorry Mrs. 8. thàt your husband 
s'mells so strong of tobacco as to be 
a nuisance to you. Seeing however, 
he is your husband, you should con
quer the repugnance of which yO,u 

Your banker will encourage you to, complain. The use -p£ tobacco is a 
do, this. He clearly recognizes that bad habit. That a great many good
m, appei. ,o ». people ,o leap o, SS ."“I S

their savings and earnings to the,J of the many bad habits which the 
country has served the good purpose 
of more widely inculcating thrift 
among the Canadian people.

The facts buttress, him. Since 
August, 1614,, the Canadian péople- 
and banks have loaned the Domin
ion $'950,000,000. -v ; V 

One might wrongly Infer that this 
has been dropped into the couldron 
of war and disappeared for' .keeps.'
It has not, for the reason that the 
money so loaned has been expended 
in Canada. Factory and farm pro
ducts on an unprecedented scale have 
been purchased. Everÿonë has been 
busy and remuneratively employed.

The bank reports show that at 
the end of September there was 
$20i6,000,000 more money on de
posit than at the same period last 

The increase in the savings of

am
country at 5¥j instead of the three 
or four per cent, you are receiving.- 
Thus benefitting Canada and your
self by the step. r

a1 I ant
The French report is equally cheer
ing, chronicling, as it dbes, lift ad
vance at some points of rni.s than 

, six miles. - y \ 'K ’
With Bulgaria, Turkey ùkff Aus

tria out of it, the Allies hate now 
only a single front with which to 
deal, and thé ultimate finish pf . the 
Hun is just as certain' as the fact 
tjhat a German pledge is not wor,th 
the paper it is written on, but Maior- 
General Maurice, tin Britisn critic,

FOOTWEAR
m

p :

See to the
■ i* r.A

Children’s b:
world would be better without. If. 
you allow your husband to see how 
repulsive tobacco is to bis wife, that 
may drive him from you and I ad
vise you not to do ft,' Fortify your
self with1 some strong argument 
against the tobacco habit and try 
and persuade him to give it up.

Don’t wait until the last bell rings to get 
the children’s school footwear—Bestir your- 
self now. Stocks are larger drtd mote com
plete and prices are lower than they will be 
later on.

Our Hard Knock Shoes for Boys and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 
and for us, and wise mothers in ever-increas
ing numbers are coming here for their child
ren’s f ootweaç needs.

Again we say—get the youngsters fixed 
up—DO IT NOW.,

1 Ih
1 Î

notpoints out that the enemy has 
yet suffered a military collapse and 
will still have to be‘reckoned with 
as long as he decides to keep up the 
struggle. Of the end, there cannot 
be the slightest doubt, but the ap
proximate date thereof is still only

«Mï
BE HOPEFUL.—“Troubled One” 

asks, “How can I prevent having 
evil forebodings?” Have faith in 
God, and love your fellow creatures. 
Don’t brood over . your troubles; 
think of the troubles of others and 
do what you can to relieve them. Eat 
sparingly and avoid everything in 
the nature of stimulating drink. Cut 
out all bad habits, engage in reli
gious and social service, read solid 
literature and quit reading sensa
tional novels.

came connected with the chemistry 
research bureau. He developed all 
the protective apparatus against 'gas 
attacks and the whole organization 
has lately been in bis hands. In 
this work he displayed brilliant re
sourcefulness.

WOMEN TO SIT IN PARLT.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Wednesday, Nov 6—The 
House of Commons to-day passed, 
an third reading, the bill permitting 
women1 to ®i tin parliament.

o

e<
guess work. •

An1 indication of how John Bull 
feels upon the subject is contained 
in a despatch from Chicago Which 
states that a number 
war contracts of importance and 
value have been cancelled by cable.

Even in defeat, the'Hun falsehood 
factory continues to work over 
time. German Officers are telling the 
soldiers that Great Britain' has bro
ken faith because she had given the 
pledge that there would be no fight
ing during the evacuation of Belgi
um and Northern France, and an of
ficial statement issued in Berlin com
plains of the delaying peace tactics 
of “our adversaries,” while Britain 
arid her associated have all along de
clared that “it would be a crime to 
prolong the bloodshed, one hour long
er than was absolutely indispen
sable.” Well, if the Hohenzolleri, 
putfit are so anxious for It to stop, 
why don’t they get on their knees 
withot any more ado?

In the British House yesterday 
Hon. Mr. Macnamara, Parliamen
tary Secretary of the Admiralty, an
nounced that since the commence
ment of the war to Sept. 30th, 8,946,*- 
000 tons of British merchant ships 
had been sunk by submarines. Of 
this number 5,443,000 tons had 
been replaced by new construction, 
the purchase of ships abroad and the 

of enemy captured ships. The

NEW ZEALAND PRESENTED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

.Wellington, fctov. 7.—(Canadian 
Press via Reuter’s).—It is definitely 
.understood that . New Zealand will be 
represented at the peace conference 
and that her. ministers are momen
tarily expecting an urgent call.

SPANISH CABINET QUITS.
By Courier ‘Leased Wire.
• . Bulletins Madrid, Nov. '7.—After 
a long session in the Chamber to
day Antonio Maura, the Premier, 
went to King. .Alfonso to submit the 
resignation of his entire cabinet.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.
By Courier-Leased Wire
'ti^fl?Stt^^^’jtiêBrweek ending 

to-day, totalled 27,64$,. divided as 
follows:

Killed or died of wounds: 
ficers, 359; men, 6,084.

Wounded or missing:
922; men, 20,283.

Place your “V’s” on Victory—Buy 
Bonds.

kof British

BRANT THEATRE COLES SHOE CO.WAR COSTS CANADA ' 
WELL OVER BILLIONyear.

the people was $69,000,000 and de
mand deposits $137,000,000.

The wage earner Is like unto the 
This year

The Screen’s Daintiest jStar 
MARGUERITE CLARK

That Sum Exclusive of Re
cent Expenditures Made 

Overseas
By Courier 1 jessed Wire

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The war has 
cost Canada well over a billion dol
lars up to date. This comprises 1, 
aoCbirtltS which have actual!^ -pass
ed through the Finance Depart
ment. It does not Include recent 
overseas expenditures, for which, 
accounts have not yet been pre
sented.

War expenditure by the Domin
ion since August, 1914, has been 
for the different fiscal years, ap
proximately as follows:

1614-15, $60:750,000.
1915- 16, $-166,197,000.
1916- 17, .$360,488,000.
19Ï7-18, $343,835,000.
Seven months to October 31, 

1918, $169,574.090.
Total, $1,046,844,000.
The expenditure for 

poses last month • was 
as compared with $44,481,000 in 
October, 1917. It is explained, how
ever. that the figures for last 
month Include some overseas ac
counts which had been delayed in' 
the mail.

Revenue on consolidated fund ac
count continues to increase. Last 
month it was $23,431,234, In com
parison with $18,241,155 for Octo
ber, 1917. During the sevein months 
ending October 31, 1918, revenue 
was $164,414,136. This compares 
with $145,719,060, the revenue for 
the equivalent period last year. 
Expenditure on consolidated fund 
account was in October, i9Ïtf, 
$19,685,497; In October, 1917, 
$16.459,966.

The total net- debt of the Do
minion on October 31 last was 
$287.035*509, an Increase during 
the month Of $62,507,616,

ji

122 Colborne Street Both ’Phones 474.owner of a good sheep, 
he clips its wool. But the wool will 
again grow. So the thrifty 
ployee using the “wool” derived 
from bis position to buy a Victory 
Boti£ brill, by continuing ,,to save..

He will

Sr
!g$Jg

em-
itOut of a ■HIM ii

m
ti

Clear Sky” iff/
get another clip next year, 
still have the sheep and • a bond to 
represent the value of his wool.

'>, 11 •; i-isi-J to i iOf- Spedal Victory Loan 
Feature

Mack-Sennett Comedy

Coming Monday
D. W. Griffith’s Latest 

Production

f

Y.M.C.A.
-'K- s, ; ■ ; ,tf: S'

I ■ % l

GYMNAC V. -n». -itià-t

Officers,
A SPLENDID DEMONSTRATION.

Brantf or dites last night indulged 
in a- double-barreled demonstration 
ef enthusiasm with regard to the 
glorious news from the front and- 
on behalf of the Victory Loan. The 
citizens of this good burg certainly 
know how when they undertake 
anything of this kind and the event 
in question proved ho exception to 
the general rule.

The one cause of criticism with 
reference to the Drill Hall gather
ing is that Hon. Mr. 
should have been left as the last 

on the program. It was 
was

!
GOVERNOR MCCALL AT HALIFAX 
By Courier Leased Wire

Boston, Nov. 7.—Governor Mc
Call has gone to Halifax where he is 
to be entertained by; provincial offi
cials as a mark of appreciation of the 
aid given by MassakShuseetis last wipr 
ter when an explosion in Halifax, 
harbor destroyed a large part of the 
citv. He will address students at 
Dalhousie University and will re
ceive a degree.

w—- -
-v,

!V9 The Great 
Love”

;&war xmr-
$66,510,000, j ‘■*5

■

SUSSES
FlPli

‘4 SOLDIER-CHEMST DEAD. 
By Courier Leased Wire 

London Nov.

i f.:MoCHarrya London, Nov. 6.—Lieult -Col. 
^Harrison, controller of the c 
department of chemical Wa*' 
died to-day following an atta *: of 
pneumonia. -

He joined the army as a private 
in May, 1915, and immediately be-

Same Cast as “Hearts of 
the World.”

Showing Canadian Troops! 
at Whitley Camp, Queen-, 
Alexandria and English ' 
Nobility. The greatest pic- , 
tore of the year. ,
NO ADVANCE IN THE 

PRICÉS

ti
'neuse

net loss was therefore over four mil- ■e.
-speaker

after ten o’clock before lie 
called upon and under the circum
stances he naturally shortened the 
address which ho was prepared to 

Mr. McGarry is one of the

b.
:lion tons. h■I '

USE YOUR SAVINGS.
Among some there may be a dis^ 

clination to invest all their savings 
in Victory Bonds. This backward
ness may- be due to their not wishing 
to invest their last dollar for tear 
they might need it for personal use.

The plan under which the bonds 
are sold provides for this contingency 
Either 5 or 16 year bonds can be 
purchased. _ Better than this provl- 

is however the indubitable assur-

WILL RE-OPEN
• >

ii is * < , 3è ■% 4

1
make.
best platform speakers in the Prov
ince and in the time which he saw 
fit to use he fully demonstrated

VV A ' ,1
-t:

V.n
that fact.

The demonstration was certainly 
all right and well carried out} the 
next thing is for those who hâve 
not yet subscribed to Victory bond^ 
to translate some" of their fervor 
into a purchase of the 'same up to 
the. limit of which they are capable.

:

f a
r ifr r* T ■**
- - J^-’a

~,y ✓ .» -(if tiii

w

:< ; . ,-i .f •

Rex Theatre 5—. —A, ■
sion
ance that Victory Bonds are as

«aajgri»-: -a
PLANES TO CROSS OCEAN.

By Courier Tjeased Wire . k
Montreal, Nov. 6.—“I am confi

dent that airnlanes will fly safely 
screes the Atlantic soon after the 
end of the war. Undoubtedly peace 
will opeh un boundless possibilities 
.for ’aircraft,” said Lieut -Ool. 
Bishop, V.C., D.S.O., Canada’s most 
brilliant aviator.

L1ent>-CoV. Bishop, who arrived 
in the city à few days ago, accom
panied by Ms wife, will leave this 
jTiorninp. He declined to make any 
comments on the war and would 
express no views concerning mili
tary flying, but spoke with en-,h 
thusiasm about the possibilities OfTj 
aviation after the war.

*1
good as cash;

Experiences in other countries 
which have floated war loans goes 
to show that after a war such bonds 
increase in value.

P *
DOROTHY DALTON

|. è t..- ; ;;b- 'iis.

“Vive La 
France”

Depicting the Wonderful 
Love of the Noble Wo

men of France.

t!
I ■¥i 'ftNOTES AND COMMENTS.

splendid floats in' : that 
parade last night. Now see to It 
that you do your part in helping 
to float Brant County’s share of tfhe 
Victory bonds.

****** ...Airplanes to-day scattered liter
ature upon the people of Brantford.
In your imagination just substitute 
bombs for these harmless missiles 
and then go buy a Victory bond.

••••••
During his eloquent address last ______________

evening Mr. W. F. CockShutt, M.P.. RESISTANCE STIFFENS. iji

made the warranted criticism that By Courier Leased- Wire
despite their arduous achievements' With the American- Army on the

- «(/'"R'rT rlamentably short In the cheering German resistance against American 
department. Subsequent iresponseh pressure west- of the ; Meuse ' stif- 
demonstrated that they can certain- Fened considerably to-day. . The.
Iv do it when they only half try. Germans are using artillery, gas5 '* 
• 1 and m«!hine guns.

Most Canadian theatres are run- ‘ T“'e 'tillage of Beaumont, where
ning again, but the Hun wduld give Iam°^ee ^ariicülSr *£36^

a great deal if the Allied program 0f the Germans. AH last night1 
in the theatre of war could be they deluged Beaumont with poison

! : 4©*! gas-

' w.
i- i

"I1

LINE UP NOV
Some

. tm . *■ - A
Taking the American civil war as 

illustration, the bo&ds of the North- 
States were in 1861, the first

This

"

P I s
.,r,

= -«•ern
year of their war sold at 86. 
means that a $100 bond was pur- 

in 1864 when

h %"i
I Tichaaable for $’86. 

the war ended they sold at $ 102 and r 4 THIS WEEKCharlie Chaplinitin 1869 at $121.
The reason for this increased 

bond is not far to

\SMILE 100 Copies at 65c
HAROLD BELL Wi __HTS BEST-BOOK

“WHEN A MAN IS 
AMAN

1 STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE

value of a war 
seek. Of all bonds or debentures of- Cwnewf.iWi t " \ ,

That smile bespeaks confi
dence, the quality that has 
made the Canadians the 
spearhead,of the great Brit
ish offensive. It will remain,
and if anySing, grow
broader, if theirearer knows’ 
tiiat the folks at home have 
backed the Boys up with 
$50O,OOO,OO(Tin Victory;: 
Rcmda. The spirit at home 
is reflected in the morale of 
the mmi in the field. Dd 
nothing to remove that 
smile. Keep It there.
LEND TO yobr limit| |

fered for sale in any country, a 
government bond has the best secur
ity. Every rood of land and eyery 
brick on it may be said to be behind 
them. And all of the country tax
ing powers as well.

During a war, money- rates are 
higher than in peace times. Whereas 
in peace days the Canadian govern- 
ment could borrow at 3 or 4 it is 
now obliged .to pay 5% per cent. 
Later on, the country -will he able to 
borrow at lower rates. Then peo
ple with money to invest and de
siring gilt-edged security, will be 
willing to pay more than par for 
Victory Bonds.

Following up the thought of dis
inclination to "Withdraw savings, it 
should be recalled that* in doing so

h

Latest War Bulletin and «* 
Special Victory Loan 

Feature. *-3*

%
Coming Wondgy

Sessue Hayawaka
1 •

t ,4 . ?rvS ’

|s ■ -In the First of His Releases 
Entitled

i

stopped.

Announcement «ornes (from Ot
tawa thlat Canada’s now cent coin His Birth«POLES DEMAND WITHDRAWAL. 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, Nov. 6.— Demands 

that the Germans withdraw their 
troops forwith from (Poland 
been forwarded to Berlin by the new 
Polish national government, accord
ing to The Rhenish Westphalian Ga
zette of Essen.

Miss Kate Byron, Pearl street, Is 
Instead you are lending it to your the peace terms of Foch was a pr§- visiting in Toronto.

< .will he smaller than the present 
one. It is to be hoped that the de
crease In size will enable it to 
travel further.

JpghtV
have ttM

LIMITEDThe most powerful pseture 
in which the Jap has• ***• Thone 569.160 Colborne Street I ; :The announcement In the Drill

;
you are not “spending” your money. ’ Hall that tte Germans hiald signed ! yyvyMyvwwvywvwwwwwvwwvwwvwwvwwvwww^JV^-wvww^v
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Shoe Co.
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TIP JURIES. BRANTFORD CANADA, THURSDAY, NOV. 7,19i8. -FIVE
« as < *)

main committee of the Reichstag, 
that their representatives will re
sign their ministerial posts if the 
war is not brought 'to an imme
diate end.

Revolt in Hamburg.
Copenhagen, Nov. 7.—A revolt 1 

has broken out in Hamburg, ac
cording to a despatch from the cor
respondent of The PoVtiken at- 
Vambrup. Violent artillery firing > 
was in progress In the streets of * 
the city when the' correspondent’s 
informant was deported, me latter | 
decinfed.

Workers* Démonstration.
Amsterdam, Nov,, ,7..—Thousands | 

of workers from factories and work- S 
shops in Stuttgart paraded tbb.S 
streets Monday and demanded thé ? 
formation of workers’ and soldiers’ V 
council!, say» a despatch received 
from Stuttgart: ; . /J

Place your “V’s” on Victory—Buy <$j 
Bonds. I*

Harry Leonard has been appoint- 
ed “Instructor of Courtesy” on the 
Pennsylvania Railway system. 
will teach politeness to train crews,

PACKED BOXES.
V 'The executive, of the Welltogton 
St. Methodist 
the home of 
West St., on Tuesday evening and 
packed ‘Christmas ‘boxes for their 
absent members overseas.

PIE.W.V. SHELDRAKE (with the exception of pure-hrsl 
éfiirthortib) cattle, sheep and hogs 
have been selling at low figures 

’competed with sales held >«st yeai 
On the other 1-and. a hdrif of gra !" 
Holsteiha were sold in Brant 
week tit an rver.Vge et $ 1L5, inclq- 
ding an ojd cow wlflch went at rnjy 
«0 while fopno spring carves 
brought forty dollars each. Dairy 
cows htiyc continued in fair milking 
condition.

Hogs have been going to ma*|tet 
in good numbers despite falling, 
prices. Small pigs have mit Seen so 
niiich in demand during the week.

Marketing of grain has figen sic# 
which Some atiriVbtc to the epldo- 
mlc hitting both buyers and sellers. 
!( HUy is in *àich deraami. tot.co.w 
nûratively

MUTINY -
Church Choir met at 
Miss Clara Mcïntosh,

■An

Local N*™sati
(Continued iroqi Page Otic.)KIllEDK

5 $

list and the Schleswlg-Holsttein, were 
seized by the mutineers and that 
20 officers, including two captains, 
were killed.

It is teported that the garrison 
at Kiel refused to inarch to the 
harbor and hat the sailors threat: 
ened to blow 1171 the battleships if 
attacked. They are defending the 
ships and refuse to return to their 
duties until a treaty of peace is 
signed. Admiral Souchon, gover
nor of the port, having asked the 
mutineers what they wanted, has 
approved all their . demands, in* 
eluding even their rèfufeal to salute 
officers, it is said. ••

Socialists Hasten to Scene.
Amsterdam, Nov. 6,—Germlatt 

newspaper» announce that state 
Secretary Hauseman and jGustav 
Moske, Socialist member of the 
Reichgtag, have been sent to Kiel 
by the Government'.' Hugo Haase, 
leader of the Socialist minority in 
the Reichstag, and Georg Lede- 
bour, leader of the Social-Demo
cratic party, are also there to com
plete the formation of a local com-
mitttpe.

<$>/ TOWN PLANNING
A communication ‘has been recéiv- 

ed by the secretary of the local Board 
of Trade, inviting them to send a 
deputation to the third annual town 
planning convention which is being 
held in' Hamilton oh the 2nd and 3rd 
of December.

; W.
Licit, lack Or, M. C, ; Is 

Wounded—Also T. J. 
Edwards

OSIT HOARD OF EDUCATION. DETAINING WALL
regular meeting of the Board | Work has been commenced on a: 

of Education is being held in the retaining wall on thé north bank of 
City Hall to-night. the canal at the foot of Rawdon St.

3 ' __ <t>__ The concrete wall 1b to protect the
AT THE FALL ASIZES bed of the Brantford and Hamilton

The Fall Assizes of the Supreme WfW where ths sewer-enters the 
Court of Ontario, which will be held 
in the City .next week, will be pre
sided Over by the Honorable Justice 
Lennox.

The

'Official word was received In theAmong the speakers 
who will address the conference ou-Lcity this morning announcing the 
municipal topics will be Dr. Baker death of Pte. Walter Vernon Shel- 
of London, Sir John Willison of To- drake, husband of Mrs. W. V. Shel- 
ronto and others from different parts drake of 197 Brock St. Death oc- 
of the Ü. S. and Canada. .. Actiotf curred at the Queen Alexandra Mill- 
will probably be taken by both the tary Hospital on Monday, Nov. 4th. 
Board of Trade and City Council in LIEUT. JACK ORR.
the niatter of sending représenta- Lieut. Jack Orr, M.C., has been 
tivee. - seriously wounded In action accord

ing to word received this merging 
by 'Mr. 15. B. Qrr, Albion St. Lieut., 
Orr went overseas with the l'2bth 
Battalion, and had been awarded the 
■Military Cross for bravery.

PTE. T. J. EDWARDS.
■Pte. T. J. Edwards of the 12‘5th 

battalion has been wounded by gun
shot through the lungs, according to 
word received in the city. He Is re- 

■ ported as doing well. His home was 
at 15 Foster street,

one in 
ur War <$>

CONSIGNMENTS SEIZED.
Two lots of pgr® alcohol con

signed to one person were seized by 
Inspector Eacrett àt the offices of 
the local Express Co. during the 
past. week,, 
claimed in thie Police Court this 
morning It will be destroyed.

i./un to is tlfv

siles in York at from $2V to $25 
a ton.

Fodder supplies nilierwlee *rg ful-. 
ly sufficient for tlio w’nter, the 
elenn straw malting up for the 
scarcity of bay. Onise gra'ns are 
plentiful and tlKre is a g“0(l supply 
of ensilage.

Full plowing is marly c -mpieted 
in .Western Ontario, blit wetter 
weather has prevailed In the eastern 
portU n of the province, and work 
there is more backward.

Cdvn husking has been very ac
tive In Essex and Kent pud .the re
cently extended leavf of drafted m»a 
is said to have helped mntei tally in 
this work. The eflecis of the Influ
enza are still being felt In IÙ*ny rur
al sections.

TRADE AND LABOR
The Trades and Labor Council did 

wot meet last night although an at
tempt was made to 4° so • An hour 
after the appointed hour for meeting 
there was not a quorum, and no ses
sion was held.

-•As thdy were not

THE PARENTS Of 
STANLEY STUART

Loan
;s Co.
Street

POLICE COURT v
In the police court this morning, 

Frank Read was allowed to go after 
paying the costs of the court on a 
charge of selling under false pre
tences. Geo. Gibbons who sold cider 
that was too hard, was remanded un
til lo-morrow. A non-support case 
was adjourned for consideration.

BACK ONCE MORE
1* Fireman George Hand, of the cen

tral fire department has returned to 
duty after suffering for some weeks 
from Spanish influenza. Conditions 
are improving at the department, as 
at present there are only three men 
off who have not as yet reteovered.

Place your “V’s” on Victory— ii.;/: 
Bonds.Receive a Letter of Condol

ence From Minister of 
Militia

f Threaten to Quit.
v Amsterdam, Wednesday, Nov. 6. 

—German Social Democrats have 
notified the Government, through 
Friedrich Ebert, the v‘r--president 
of their party and president of the

Five hundred color '. . other! 1t: 
Norfolk, Va., have volunteered to 
take the place of co ‘ .,1 men -n 
Office buildings ,so tl -.L the latter 
may join the army.

-<s>
CHURCHES FUMIGATED

All the churches of the city have 
éitlher fumigated or bave made ar
rangements to have that done be
fore next Sunday. The work will be 
done by the Sanitary Inspector and 
his assistant, Mr. J. Shiite, who Is 

j at present engaged in making an in
spection' of the foreign quarters of 
the city. , .
OVER MILLIOnH&ARK

Victory Loan returns announced 
to-day bring Brant County’s total 
well up over the million mark. Yes
terday the sum of $103,450 was col
lected, of which the city raised $49,- 
900, Brantford township $11,900, 
Onondaga $13,300, while bank sales 
realized $28,350. Previous to yes
terday the total raised was $613,- 
400, which with yesterday’s figures 
totals $1,016,850.

SPEAKER NOT HERE .
.Considerable regret was expressed 

at last nightla mass meeting, that 
Mr. Jolka McF. Howie of Buffalo, 
who was to have been tone of the 
principal speakers, was unable to 
roach .the city. Mr. Howie spoke at 
a Rotary Club luncheon last spring, 
and those who heard him then real
ized what they were missing last 
night. He has done good work speak
ing for the Liberty Loan in' all parts 
of the United States.

x »x> i<*>l Mr. and Mrs. T. Stuart, 142 Al
fred street, to-day, received the fol- j 
lowing letter from Hon. Mr. Mew- : 
burn:

“I desire to express to you my 
very sincere sympathy in the re
cent decease of your son, Private 
Stanley Stuart, C.Ë.F., who in 
sacrificing his life at the front in 
action with the enemy, has rend
ered the highest services of a 
worthy citizen.

The heavy loss which you and 
the nation have sustained would 
indeed be depressing were itt not 
redeemed by the knowledge that 
the braVe comrade for whom wé 
mourn performed his duties 
lessly and well) as became a good 
soldier, and gave his life for the 
great cause of human liberty and 
the- defence of the Empire.

Again extending to you in y our 
bereavement my condolence and 
heartfelt sympathy, I am

Yours faithfully,
S. Mewhurn,

Minister of Militia and Defence for

have had

•Jthe market
The local market this morning was 

a small one due probably to V 
cooler weather, 
were on band, and the supply of pro
duce was limited to late vegetables 
and apples, of which there was a 
moderate abundance.

.—<$>—
APPLY FOR GRANT

An application has been received 
bÿ the city concerning the action 
taken at the recent meeting of the 
public library board. Thé board, at 
thelir meeting, asked that an advance 
be made from next year’s grant to 
cover current expenses which have 
been very 'heavy this year, 
amount asked for is $1000.

THE CROPS ....us MUthe
■ >Very few vendors FOOD IN FRANCE

France, so far as food is concern
ed, is in a bad way; worse than in 
1917-18.

The total nutrition value for the 
1918 crop of cereals, beans and po
tatoes is below that of last year.

The French food ■controller is au
thority for this statement that the 
wheat crop Is large and of better 
quality, but the maize, barley, pats, 
beans and potato crops are much 
sniliilér.

The potato situation is particular
ly grqve for this year; the crop is 
not more thata 7,'500,000 long tons, 
as compared with an average tor the 
last ten years of 12,000,000 long 
tons. According to private estimate», 
the total whéat crop in' France for 
1918 will be atout l80;t)00,000 bush
els ati increase of about 25.per cent 
over last year’s production. For. the 
three years preceding the war the 
average production was 824,187,000 
bushels.. In 1914 it was 282,689,- 
000 bushels, while for the ypars 
1917 and 1918 4t dwindled to 144,- 
149,000 bushels.

It is seen
against” It as .-regards 
question. 9

♦X4X4»4X4X4X»X4X4X0X»iK»X»f
The following is 0 summary of re-, 

ports made by Agricultural Repie- 
rentatlves t.) the Ontario Department 
oj Agriculture;

Full wheat has done so well dur
ing the latter part of October that 
Ih most instances it will be ready f-»r 
winter with a good up and a thrifty 
appéaraicc generally. Fiom Essex 
éotiië» the chly complaint of Insect 
hijiity. thé Hessian fly having ap
peared in songe place? in f hat county

Potato digging is practically tU 'd 
Ret has airdady dong much injury In 
Dundas

The week Mas been, muse favorable 
for sugar 'beef "lifting. Some remar
kably good tonnages are reported 
from Lnml.Thn.

Turnips have done better than 
Was expected. A Linger in Pet arboré 
reports 45 tons to die acre. Prices 
for turnips have fallen In Brant; on
ly from 15 cents to 13 rents ajiust.cl 
now are being paid and dealers foire 
a shortage of cars for snipping d lir- 
liig the winter.

Oxford reports that apples ate 
being pmketed freely,the inforl.- 
fruit gbing to tho evaporators ahJ 
cider nulls, with but little waste.

Pastures up to very recently hove 
been good, but are n»y fjfB eaten 
off. Live stock arc being stabled in 
good ganeral condition. About the 
usual number > ( stoekers are on 
liand. but Lanark reports rent nvro 
young stock than usual will be r«>d 
ibis winter. It Is staled from Grey 
that sales Of live stock have been 
rather unsglisfaclory l|4s fall, a*

Buy Victory Bonds
- - - '

fl
’A

»

The next best investment that will secure 
for you, full value foi- money invested, is Buck’s 
Stovès, Ranges and Fu^pès. "Vÿhen investing 
your capital always look for security- You al
ways have it wheh you buy Buck’s Happy 
Thought Ranges, Radiànt Home Heaters, Buck’s 
Leader and Reliance Furnaces. We invite in
spection of our splendid stock.

The r-1 rings to get 
-Bestir your- 
id more com- 
1 they will be

COURT OF REVISION
Assessment Commissioner Ludlow 

this morning expressed his approval 
of the success of the Court of Revis
ion this year which was held yester
day. There were no appeals granted 
In the class of Realty, a very remark
able occurrence tlhat has not happen
ed for over fifteen' years. Any changes 
made were on income assessment.

Vr

oys and Girls 
3r themselves 
ever-increas- 

>r their child-

/

Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 

five sons in khaki. Stanley, spoken 
of above, John in hospital in Eng
land, William in hospital In Eng
land, Albert a prisoner in Germany, 
and Charles discharged because of 
injured hand. r

ARMORIES DECORATED
Credit for tho decorations in the 

armories, which were a blaze 
itriotic color last night, is 
Messrs. J. G. Liddell and Harry 
P tinter, who were in charge of the 
work and who spared no pains to 
aiebieve, as they did, a true gala (ef- 

Ald. J. Y. English also gave 
the above

.gsters fixed

Mil 8 Cuttle Ltd.that France Is “up 
the foodof pa- 

due to

-3>- -Place your “V’s” on Victory—Buy 
F,onds.

The American Electric Railways’ 
Association declared In favor of 
Government ownership of ' traction 
lines and for a doubled fare.

ECO “HUMAN FLY" COMING. __
The Stunts Committee of the Vic

tory Loan organization promise 
Brantford citizens another thrill on 
Saturday morning, when “The Hu
man Fly” will give a performance 
In the city. “The Human Fly” is 
one of the best known acrobats in 
the United States, a man who can 
climb a perpendicular wall with his 
hands and feet alone, "i His exhihl-» 
lion in Toronto was one of the fea
tures of the Victory Loan campaign. 
He will climb either the postoffice 
or the Bank of Hamilton building 

"Kero: ■" ** “
--- *----- I

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL.
The following patients were dis

charged from the emergency hospital 
yesterday:—Jack and Dominlco An
gelo, 50 Grand St.; George Leasa, 62 
Erie Ave. ; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler 
of 8 Drummand St.; Mis.
Williams, 31 Grey St.; 
gess, 20 Kennedy St.; Ernest Groff, 
53 Curtis St. There are forty-one 
patients to-day, whom all are doing 
well—there being only tvro serious 
cases. To-day more are leaving for 
home and there are others in the 
children’s ward that could do so If 
it were not for the fact that their 
parents were ill. Conditions are 
much Improved.

New Secretary 
Àt Y. W.Ç.A. Here

tîü . . '

“Hardware and Stove Merchants.” 

CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.

foot.
valuable assistance to 
mentioned gentlemen'.

■S’1
SENDING FRUIT

A ciircular has been issued by the 
Association of the Express Compan
ies of Canada in regard to the send
ing of perishable fruits during the 
winter months. The «companies ask 
that senders take better precautions 
in the preparing of fruit and veget
ables for shipment in order to pre
vent waste of food at this critical 
time. The companies are not held 
liable for damage to fruit by weath
er conditions over which they have 
no control.

Both ’Phones 474. The new secretary of the Y.W. 
C.A. has arrived in the city to take 
up her duties. Miss Nina Hume 
before accepting the position here, 
was in company with Mies Mabel 
Jamieson of the Montreal associa
tion, and there had prepared her
self for her present duties. Hav- 
Ing spent a great, deal of time in 
the Y wbfic afid having been a 
special course to prepare her for 
her work among the young women, 
Miss Hume is well capable-of tak
ing charge of the work. A graduate 
from the Methodist • Training 
School at Toronto, she will make a 
specialty to extend the association 
to thé working girls of the city. 
The girls have been asked to give 
their hearty co-operation ij$ the 
Work of organizing and promoting 
girls’ clubs and under this partner
ship success must follow the great 
work- Already plans have been 
made for the spending of the win
ter of three of the clubs and more 
are busy considering their project. 
Miss Hume expressed herself ds be
ing perfectly satisfied with condi
tions when she arrtvsd and she was 
well pleased with the building and 
the attitude taken by the sirls

Seven million tons of coal a year 
have been saved by industrial plants 
through putting into effect sugges

tions of the U. S. Fuel Controller.IN !■RIIIRIIIIV .
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ECIDE FOR 
YOURSELF.

Harry 
John Bur- 1/__

ÜM Here are three 
men. One needs glasses, 
one has the right kind, 

i the third sought to save 
money and got the 

i wrong kind. If you need 
i glasses you can avoid the 

mistakes made by the 
third man. Have us ex/ 

I amine your eyes, design 
and make glasses that 
will meet your individ
ual requirements. Con
sult us today/ —

t
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Increase In SubSCriptiCfl Rates
Commencing Dec. 1, 1918s

PLANFS FLEW
ovanmciy

Bread is the Staff of 
Life

Victory Bonds are the 
Staff of Your 

Country
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1 TRe subscription rates of the Brantford Daily Courier and the Brantford Daily 

Expbsitor, commencing December 1st, 1918, will be as follows:
i »»JARVIS OPTICALCO.^ Squadron of Ai 

ped Victory
irmen Drop- 
Loan Lit

erature || Noon
Brantford received a thrilling

msv'ssrw sârï"
squadron of five airplanes from 
the aviation camp at BearnaVlllè 
flew over the city, dropping Vic
tory Loan literature promiscuously, 
and landing on the Paris

The Whitaker Baking 
Company, Limited-

0
i ' 128 Colbome Street ;
3 Wmi UM ter westnfsaw Delivered in Brantford and Vicinity, 45c. per month 

By the year, Paid in Advance, $5,00 per annum 
By Mail, “ 4.00 per annum.

Single Copies, 2c.

I
/WWWWWWV^i'W

v::T* •a-*-» —err-'-.

road.
After being entertained to luilch- 
eon. the fliers returned to qamp 
thlfc afternoon. z

The arrival of thé planés, sched
uled for 11.30 or thereabouts, was 
delayed until 12.30, by which time 
hundreds of keen eyes were scan
ning the jhorizon expectantly^ It 

half-.past twelve when the 
first bird man hove in sight, ap- 
paaring from almost due north, 
flying at remarkable speed and at 
qiidte a height. He made his way 
to the centre of the city, and there 
held fen audience $>f thousands, 
from streets and windows and rotifs 
spellbound while he looped the loop 
add executed nose dives in the 
most approved fashion. A few 
momenta the foujrj other plane# 
hove In sight, and ateo made for 
the centre of the city. Flvlng re
markably low, they circled rlnnd

* h£ndre<1 teet 
above the tree tops. ftandfuls ot 
Victory Loan cards were tossed

1ach*vplane’ "Mmmered like
^iver in the sunUght for a m6-

a»nd Ahen f lu“ered like snow
flakes to the ground. The pianos 
continued their manoeuvres as dose 
to the ground as was feasible, until 
after one o’clock, and then 
to earth on the Paris Road.

I am going" to sell for m/ M. 
Reeder at his farm, 290 Dufferln 
A,v®’; on ,^v- 12th, the whole stock 
of his milking herd. Watch 
Ad. to-morrow and Saturday.

■Î

Lend 11
>ij. -,j

W” 4"!

After publication of thip notice, payments in advance bn subscriptions will only 
be accepted to.ecemher 1st at S® wl rate; after that at the new. rate.

This advance in subsection rates has been made necessary by the tremendous
per, the price of which has recently been fixed by the 

Paper ControUer at Ottawa- Bjr this one item alojie thousands of dollars are added to 
our-annual cost of production, aad in addition, labor, presses* stereotype supplies, type 

,7- and all other items of expense hawenormously advanced in price during the last few 
s Years- | ■NÉfllHKlÉIHMi 11 HÜ

j'

..iii p*■
increase in the exist of white\

To Help Bring 
The Boys Back

K =
>

t 65c' «

Even at the new rates the Brantford papers are only now charging prices which 
have been in force for some time back on almost all the other daily newspapers publish
ed in this section of the Dominion. In many cities the subscription rates are very 
much high#.
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BUY VICTORY BONDS
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THE COURIR.
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COMING EVENTS Wedding Bells !BED CROSS COLLECTORS AND 
Subscribers are reminded that 
monthly collections are now due. BUY VICTORY BONDSSPARKES—(ill.HAM.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at St Judes Church on Wednes
day Nov. 6th. at 3 p.m., when Eth
el Florence daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
F. Gil ham of Brantford became the 
bride of Mr. Reginald Sparkes of 
Brantford, late of the hid. Brlgadu 
C.E.F. The bride was given away 
by her father. The ceremony was 
performed by Capt. Rev. Jeakina. 
After tlie signing of the register, the 
bridal party adjourned to th^ house 
of Mrs. T. Castle, mother of the 
©room where they partook of a dain
ty luncheon and the good wishes of 
their many"1 friends extended amid 
showers of confetti. The many beau
tiful and useful presents showed the 
high esteem in which the happy 
couple were held.

Later in the evening the happy 
couple loft for Toronto for a few 
days

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkes will shortly 
make their home in Toronto.

HASTENING TO BATTLE FRONTALFRED ST. RINK WILL BE RE-
opened for skating on Saturday, 
Nov. 9, 1918.

EVERY MEMBER‘OF CALVARY’ 
Church is requested to be present 
at the services on Sunday, Nov. 
10th. Rev. J. A. Moe of Hamilton 
will (iD.V.) preach.

ss I
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Anxious To Negotiate With Foch Asj 
Allied Forces Continue Work of 
Smashing Last Remaining Hun Lines; 
Enemy Is Near Surrender

*■ b

ti
STORE OPENS TOMORROW MORNING“FRIDAY”AT8.30a.m. y

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

We Offer Many Special 
Lines for Friday’s Selling

(ij TpOR SALE—Coal or wood range. 
220 Marlboro St. Al 15

c

|i| i$2.00 per bag.
A|17

"POTATOES for sab 
X Phone 1102.

Everywhere along thoBy Courier Leased Wire
New York, Now. 7.—The Asso

ciated Frees this morning issued 
the following:

Germany's hold on the Aisne 
from Rethel eastward to above 
Vouziers, which has remained firm 
while the rest of the enemy’s fron
tier line was broken yesterday. 
French troops have thrown bridges 
across the river and are in close 
pursuit of the foe, who is abandon
ing vast quantities of munitions 
and material of war as he flees to
ward the ever narrowing gap that 
leads, through Belgium to compara
tive safety.

Vervins has been captured. 
Rethel has been evacuated by the 
Germans, while the French are 
rapidly approaching the vital rqilr 
road centre of Hirson from the 
west. British fiorces are moving up 
toward Maubeuge from the south
west and the Americans in the 
Meuse sector are within four 'miles 
of Sedan, where, on September 1, 
1871, the decisive battle of the 
Fran co-Prussian war -«fas if ought 
and Napoleon III. was taken pris
oner by the Germans.

enemy.
front the converging forces of the 
Allies seemed, rather, to increase 
the weight of their sledge-hammer 
blows and the past day, it seems, 
has brought continuation of the 
statement made a few days ago that 
the contending armies were locked 
in a battle which promises to be 
decisive.

mi
; to:YXTANTED-r-Young chap with know-

ledge of wiring. T. J. Minnes 
& Co. M|17.

isz
tl

1 RENT—Room and board for 
working man. 191 Clarence

T| 17
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a-TIP TOP TAILORS BUY MILL LOT 

OF OVERCOATINGS AT 50c.
ON THE DOLLAR 

Special Sale to be Featured Saturday
Overcoats that are $35 to $40.00 

values will be sold at $19 to measure 
at Tip Top stores all over Canada on 
Saturday and Monday, representing 
a wonderful opportunity for the 
man who has not yet purchased his 
winter overcoat.

Although Tip Top Tailors $19.00 
suits and overcoats are recognized as 
Phe greatest value for the money in 
Canada, the firm have placed them
selves in a position to offer even a 
greater value for a 
through a special purchase they have 
been able to make of a mill lot of 
materials that were intended to be 
made into $35 and $40 overcoats. A 
spot cash deal gave these fabrics to 
Tip Top Tailors at 50c. on the dol
lar and their customers are going 
to share in their fortunate purchase.

The special sale will commence on 
Saturday and continue until the 
store closes Monday night. Men who 
wish to get a $35 or $40 overcoat 
for $19 Should Visit Tip Top Tailors 
Brantford store at 68 Colborne St., 
either of these days.

St.
4 WHITE COTTON, 22c YARDTWEEDS FOR BOYS’ SUITS| pOR SALE—Happy Thought range, 

with shelf and reservoir. Apply
A|17

'Sailors of the German fleet at 
Kiel are reported to have mutinied 
and to have seized the battleships 

Schleswig-Holstein, 
fighting and 

several officers have been Willed. 
The sailors are understood to be 
still in control of thé two ships and 
it is reported that they will not 
surrender until a peace is ar
ranged.

White Cotton, 36 inches wide, a nice fine 
quality, free from dressing. Sale OOp
Price, Friday, per yard..................... U
White Huck Towels, 22 x 40 size. Extra 
heavy quality. Regular 65c pair.
Sale Price, per pair........................

i Tweed Suitings in greys and blues, will give 
good wear. ,Special Sale Price **
at $1.00 and............. ............................ • •

a
11 Duke St. BtlFN Kaiser and 

There has been serious km
! woman for 

in small
WANTED— Girl or 
'• general housework 

family. Must be capable. Highest 
2-2 Nelson St. ; F|17-

It
y i my ALL-WOOL SERGES

40 inches wide, all-wool serge, in brown, 
Alice and black. Regular $2.00 (P 1 CA 
value. On Sale Friday at .. .r tP-lsVV

50c tiwages. Wl
byT OST—Wednesday

-Colborne street or around Mar
ket -Square, one pair barber’s hair 

Finder kindly return to 
L|17

afternoon on lotTABLE LINEN, 69c YARD
Unbleached Table Linenr 58 inches wide, and 
'splendid for hard wear. Special 
Friday, at per yard......... ............

Remnants of Sheetings, Pillow Cotton, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Towelings, and 
Prints. 411 on Sale Friday at big reduc
tions.

LI
hi Entente troops have" crossed the 

Austro-Hungarian1 lines at several 
points to take the places of the 
troops of the dual monarchy so 
that the latter can be transported 
to their homes iq groups. This is 
the first actual step toward carry
ing out the terms of the armistice 
between the Allies and Austria.

A critical situation has arisen 
between Germany and Russia. Dip
lomatic representatives of both 
countries have been recalled and It 
may be that hostilities will be re
sumed.

clippers.
Courier. 69climited time $4.00 SERGE FOR $2.98I nei

1
52 inches wide All-Wool French Coating 
Serge, in black, navy. Alice, wine, nigger 
and Russian green. Extra fine quality, and 
worth today $4.00, On Sale QQ
Friday for only . .................. *vO

n<
pi

V I

mi
j - are

puiWhile the military forces of the 
Allies haw thus been virtually 
crushing the last vestige of enemy 
resistance in eastern- France, Ger
mait emissaries ha.ve beep rushing 
from Berlin towartl the 
to meet Ma-rshlal Foch and receive 
at his hands the conditions upon 
which the Allied nations will agree 
to a cessation of hostilities.

SILK CREPE-DE-CHENE 
WAISTS, $4.49 EACH

1 Remiiants of Dress Goods, Velvet,, Cord
uroys and Coatings. All to clear at Special 
Prices.-T Silk Crepe-de-Chene Waists, in white, flesh 

and maize, odd lines. Worth up to $6.50. 
Special Sale Price 
Friday, each .....

mi
“wlttle front

DRESS GOODS AT 50cIf■
puiH. B. BECKETT

-Funeral Director 
and Embalmet

158 DALHOUSEE STREET 
Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling ft

$4.49 toGerman Socialists are demanding 
the abdication of Emperor William. 
The financial situation of the Ger
man Empire is said by experts to 
be desperate and that the breaking 
point ds near.

So flar as known Ghent has not 
fallen, but the place is closely in
vested by the Allies and news that 
it has been captured may be re
ceived at any time.

Tartan Plaid Dress Goods, in good range of 
colors for Children’s school wear.
Special Sale Price of......................

Cash in on Canada—Buy Victory 
Bonds.ykJB 50c CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, 

$150 EACH
U

The German, 
crossed the battle front last night 
and were to meet the commander- 
in-chief of the Entente legions at 
dawn this morning. The approach 
of the German flommision, however, 
did not bring about any abate
ment în- the pressure -against the

plenipotentaries n

BLACK DUCHESS SATIN.
AT $2.75

36 inches wide, Black Duchess Satin, heavy 
weight, elegant finish. Worth regularly 
$3.50. Special Sale Price

LADIES’ SUITS AT $3500, $30-00 
AND $25.00

A splendid collection in smart new styles. 
Some are bound and trimmed with braid. 
Others in several tailored styles, all silk 
lined, in colors of black, navy, taupe, green 
and brown. Special prices Afj
at $35.00, $30.00 and................$p£<U»UV

HELP WANTED Children’s Sweaters, good weight, roll col
lar, in cardinal and grey. ’Sizes 1 to 6 years. 
Extra value Friday, at 
each ............. .....................

■my
i

H. S. PEIRCE & CO. $1.50To make Binder Twine 
that will be r|equired by 
Canada and her allies to 
harvest the 1919 crops. 

MEN 
GIRLS 

Brantford Cordage Co.., 
Limited

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
• successor to H. S. Petroo 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

and night. Both phones 200 
W. A. THORPE. O. 3. THORPE

o’
f|]

CHILDREN’S COATS, $2.95 
EACH

Children’s Coats, in white cotton, plush, bear 
cloth, also a few colored corduroy velvets, 
well lined. Sizes l„to 5 years. A(T
Sale Price Friday.................... ..

Dal
del'-'I

Theodore Roosevelt, issued a state
ment to-night in which he declared 
that the Republicans had made their 
fight “on the unconditional surren
der issue,” and, as “it appears we 
have a Republican Congress,” the 
result “must be a cause of profound 
thankfulness to loyal and far-sight
ed Americans.”

Asserting that the/‘victory serves 
notice on QermapyLthat Foçh will 
dictate the terms <rf armistice and 
that the terms of peace Win be de
termined by all the allies,” the 
colonel continued.

“The result of the election is 
really extraordinary inasmuch as 
the entire pro-Gern&n and pacifist 
vote was behind the Wilson Demo- 
chatic ticket, and in view of the 
further fact that the enormous war 
powers of the administration have 
such adroit and unscrupulous par
tisanship. I regard, the result as 
much more a victory for straight 
Americanism than Republicanism.” 

Whitman Dereated.
New York, Nov. 6.—With only 60 

districts missing «to-night In New 
York State, Governor Whitman, He

re- publican candidate for re-election, 
had 975,0<>'4 votes and Alfred E. 
Smith, Democrat, 987,955, giving 
Smith a lead of lz2,952.

Ford. May Win Out.
Re- Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6.—The Sena

torial race in Michigan between 
Lieut-Commander Truman H. New
berry, Republican, and Henry Ford, 
Democrat, was still undecided lat,e 
to-night and the official count may 
be required to determine the results. 
With 2 7 F precincts to be heard from 
Newberry maintained a lea-d of 
3,5'52, à the vote being: Newberry, 
200,677; Ford, 197,125. The miss- 

were: Republicans 229, ing precincts, moot of them in rural
districts, are normally Republican, 
but late reports have cut sharply In
to Newberry’s advantage. Waype 
County (Detroit) gave Ford a ma
jority of 27,128. Governor Albert 

Nov. 6. Ool. A. Sleeper and the entire Republican.
state ticket were returned by com
fortable majorities and Woman’s 
■Suffrage apparently was carried by 
about 17,000 votes.

MAJORITY OF 11 
FOR REPUBLICANS

in! WOMEN
BOYSI W-A-N-T-E -D ioui

People that have been pronounced 
incurable to know that we are curinf 
the worst diseases after all othci 

No drugs, no knifi 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr 

i ■ E- L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 22 
Dalbousie St., Phone 1318.

gle.j

GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ TAMS, 
$1.25 EACHThey Have Secured Control 

of the U. S. House of 
Representatives

SENATE VERY CLOSE

Outcome Depends on Final, 
Returns from Michigan 

and Idaho

B
methods fail.h on

Girls’ and Misses’ Tams, in grçy, Copen, 
rose, white. Special Sale Price 
at each..................................... ..

I the$1.25LADIES’ DRESSES, $24.50 to

Ladies’ Dresses,..in fine all-wool Serge, made 
with loose pariels and trimmed with mili
tary braid, in colors of navy, black and 
brown. Spècial Sale (£0/1 CA
Price........................ ..............4tP4S*l:evV

LADIES’ SWEATERS, $3.50 
EACH■ UPHOLSTERING and 

REFINISHING
of all kinds. Estimates Given

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 ana 4 Darling St. 

Grand Opera House*.

eli?
Ladies’ Sweaters, good weight, in saxe, grey, 
cardinal, tan. All" sizes.
Special Friday at each ..
20 only Jute Rugs, in plain and two-tone 
effects, in blues, greens and brown. Sizes 
and prices follow :

9 x 12 for...........
9 x 10-6 for ...........
9x9 for.........

4 only Brussels Rugs, in floral and Oriental 
designs.,in 9 x 10-6. Special 
at only ..................................;.

by

$3.50 mi

Washingtofl, D.C., Nov. 6.— Con
gressional election returns still were 
incomplete late to-night, but it was 
apparent that the Republicans had 
taken control, of the House of Re
presentatives by a majority of at 
least 11, probably more. ,

The Senate was very close with 
the outcome depending on final 
turns, in Michigan where Henry Ford 
was running a close contest with 
Truman H. Newberry, and in* Idaho 
and in New Mexico.

On the returns available 25 
publicans had been ■ elected to seats 
in the House now held by Democrats, 
and seven Democrats had been elect
ed to seats now held by Republicans.

In the Senate one Democrat had 
been elected to a seat now held by 
a Republican, and six Republicans 
had been elected to seats now held 
by Democrats.

On the returns at hand the House 
figures
Democrats 196, Socialist 1, doubtful 
9. A majority of 218.

In the Senate the returns showed: 
Depublicans 47, Democrats 46.

Roosevelt on the Victory, 
Oyster Bay, N.B.,

LADIES’ AND MISSES SAMPLE 
COATS, $18.75 di

15 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, no two 
alike, travellers’ samples. Values up to 
$30.00. Special Friday 
for' only .................................

ia one

no£oFOR SALE $18.75: J 9.50
m 8.50Used cars. See us before buying. 

We bave a number of cars that will 
prove real bargains. We exchange 
large cars for small.

Brant Motor Co.,
49-51 Dalbousie St.

Wl
COLORED FLANNELETTES, 

29c YARD $27.50 all ,

Colored Flannelette, in stripes of blue, pink 
and fawn, good heavy quality, 33 inches 
wide. Regular 35c yard. Sale 
Price Friday, per yard _____ __

y—
6 only Brussels Rugs, 9 x 12. Worth $40.00. 
To clear at the special ^32 5029cVICTORYTAXIS I

and prosperity can be ob
tained only by purchase of 
Victory Bonds. ' ' ;

Help yoyr boys, help 
your country and you help 
yourself.

T. J. Minnes

SI

J. M. Young ® Co.J'Lhignard’a taxi service. Always 
’ on time. Phone 370 or 571. 49-51

Dalbousie St.
V

tel
so
f
hi

19 King St. at•Phone 301
P“. V

Voter’List 1918
Unreality of the City of 

Brantford, County 
of Brant

English Meltons poi✓ or«Mr. MOTORIST Pnblk is Warned thiWe point with pride 
to our All - Wool 
English Meltons in 

k black, blue and grey 
* at $35, $40, $45, $50. 

These cloths ascend 
to the topmost pin
nacle of excellence 

j in service rendering 
factors, richness of 
fabrics and style re
finement. Tailored 
as you wish by eus 
tom benchmen. See 
these Finest Quality

Overcoatings at Firth Bros-, 120 Dal- 
housie Street.

r, jt THEN GRUDGE YE NOT 
(Awarded First Prize la Victory 

Loan Poem Contest)
Since neither Word of ours <can raise 

Nor prayer Of ours restore,
The dear lost lads of other days, 

That.legion “gome before,”
How shall «we grudge the yellow gold 

To beat their foemen down, 
Where the Red Prussians pitiless 

bold
Sacked city, pillaged town.

sti
grc:

-4F urn

against »«ng dangerous 
Hair Preparationsnoun li

»y.FOR BALE.
One Axminister rug (nearly new) ; 

one English Wilton, (nearly new) ; 
1 lprge fumed oak table and six 
leather seated chairs, 1 large gentle
man’s easy chair of fumed oak, quan
tity of fruit, one kitchen table, screen 
doors. Apply 36 Terrace Hill St.

\
1 t we. > ;

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned In Section 9 of The 
Ontario Voters’ List Act, the copies 
required, by said .section to be trans
mitted or delivered of the lis# made 
pursuant to the said Act, to àlt j 
sons appearing by the said 
assessment roll of the said muni
cipality at elections for members of 
the Legislative Assembly and at 
Municipal Elections, and .that the 
said List was first posted up to toy 
office at Brantford on -thp- 30th g of 
October, 1918, anjd remain* there for 
inspection. " *

Electors are called upon to exam
ine the said Liât and it any omissions 
or other errors are found therein, to 
take immediate proceedings ■ to have 
the same corrected according to law.

H. F. LEONARD.
City Oleric,

City Clerk’s Office, City of Brant
ford, Nov. 6, 1918. '

ttv<

1 Recent research onT the * part of hair 
specialists reveals the fact that many dis
agreeable and obstinate'scalp diseases are 
caused and rendered incurable “by the indis
criminate use of shampoo preparations. <

Chemical analysis proves t* *
preparations for shampooing 
cess of alkali (a harmful irrita

Will clean your engine 
while it is running, and 
keep it clean, also adds 
from 15 to 30 pfer cent, 
to your gasoline mile
age.

Ci
1

! r
But If some falfh of ours could know 

Some prayer oÇ ours awake,
The dear lost ladk of long ago.

That perished tor our sake;
And at the dusk their spirits dim 

Come whispéring sweet and far 
From that fair land beyond thé rim 

Of things that mortal are—
ïf such could be, would these not ask1 

I «(Vague voices down the Wlnti) 
[That we should hoist—«ih, humble 

task—
I Tljeir comrades left behind , / 
Then grudge Jfe not the yellow gold 

To beat their foemen (town,
Where the Red Prussians pitiless

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE ! 
$2,000 Loss

per-
lasti

4
! anex- 

:heats
Many fires are caused by smoky 

chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today.

•PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner

■ —r
its 3 toNotice!

- .« . #- «rvo •>, .w

ÿ. The leading chemists 
of the country say that 
it contains nothing that 
is harmful to your car.
Come in and talk it over.

» the uwi, u»h
r % 'à The rarestfufett

make your own liquid.«Buy a carton of 
Velnor at any drug store.* Dissolve one of the

Huh* thoroughly, will -relieve itchinttoF the K faUinlhair and dandra&fdso 1m- 
e the natural color of the hair. Velnor 
g in concentrated form, never spoils and 

forever.

TO HYDRO CUSTOMERS
That owing to heavy muni

tion Ibad which has taken every 
horse power of our spare capac
ity, The Brantford Commission
ers ask that each and every user 
of Hydro curtail to the limit all 
lights, heaters and stoves—par
ticularly between 4.30 and 6-00 
p.m. As this is absolutely es
sential, we ask that customers 
curtail and start tonight,

Brantford Hydro Electric 
System.

;:r i
; CZECHOSLOVAKS CALLED 

By Coprier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Nov. 7.—All. men 

liable to military service up to 26 
years of age throughout Czecho
slovakia, have been called to the eol- 
ars, according to a Prague dispatch 
to The Weser.Zettung of Bremen. It 
is said that the order includes Ger
man Bohemfia,
Czech’ press indicate thoit tho mobil
ization is against Germany.

jI holdm Sacked city, pillaged town.
—GEORGE H..MAITLAND.

m PROMOTION FOR DIAZ.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Rome, Nov. 7.-—King Victor Em
manuel has promoted General Diaz 
to the full rank of General and Vice- 
Admiral PaoM Thaon di Revel, for
mer chief of the naval stall of Italy 
to the rank of admiral.

WARD SIMPSON5
c'
§■ MAnthracite* coal miners In the U. 

S. have been awarded an average in
crease of wages of $1 a day.

Cash In on Canada—Buy Victory 
Bonds.

theComments in •'XI"! /

Druggist 28 Market St-

-, . 4m
Cash In on Canada—Buy Victory 

: 3 ponds.
11
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FRIDAY 
BARGAIN DAYJ M. YOUNG a? CO.FRIDAY 

BARGAIN DAY Quality First

WANTED !
MACHINE OPERATORS 

—for—
MACHINE SHOP 

TOOL ROOM
and

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Also

MACHINE REPAIR MEN 
and Handy Men for Bench 

Good Wages andWork, 
steady work.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., 
Limited.

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814-*16 Colborne •£, 

Phone 459 Residence 44|

WANTED!
Tinsmiths — For steady 

work in large manufactur
ing plant. Highest wages. 
Apply The Pedlar People 
Limited, Oshawa, Ont..

£
■

■

iin
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was that the allied forces might be 
able tb hold the Teutonic forces at 
bay until the United States could 
throw her futi force into the strug- 

C gle. Then,* the'kaiser bad, boasted of
Jh’Xi* ---------- his shining sword and of ithe brlglht-

“Let a rope of, Victory Bonds est hour to German history. What a 
stretch from thq_Atlantic to the Pact- changé in the past few months; the 
tie,” urged Hie Worship, “let it en- Hlndenburg Une had been shattered, 
ter Into evety bomb In Canada, and the Teutonic alliance destroyed and 
when that rope lb fully woven let, Germany, repentant, was begging a 
us ring the bells of peace with it.” peace without humiliation. The plea 

The singing of “Rule Brittania” was pht forward that Germany to- 
followed. £ day was being made as democratic a

nr v u » -^*7 nation as the most democratic. Mr.
r- 5’Locta^ntt, MF. Bunnell warned his hearers that

1 tnank the Lord that Canada Germany might not yet be beaten, 
was in the war from the time , the but that, even if driven back within 
first gnn was fired,” declaréd Mr. her own borders, she might fight for 
Codkshutt, the neit speaker, “and a long time with what romaine 1 of 
she is going to be[in it until the her once powerful army. We must 
last. To-dây over fifty million souls give ourseSvee Courage to carry ott 
were pitted against one another, until a righteous peace was assured, 
but among them were no better fight- and could otifly do so by giving, to 
ing men than-Canadians. While we the utmost of our ability for the 
might deplore the .war, we must cause of the allies, 
pride ourselves upon the manner in Ae chairman of the Victory Loan 
which our sons had acquitted them- organization, hé declared himself 
selvbe y proud of the showing made last tin*

“Great as has been the sacrifice year, when Brant County had one of 
of life and of money, the issues that the «reatast records in. Canada. This “tv 
are yet at stake are worth every
ZÔ to4 SZtfBtSS Whether aMiti^l b^en and ti^ug^t^
‘?to“ was to decide wither obj6Ctjve had been fixed at *3,600,, 
the Tire^ontR11, JohL’Vav* °r whether 000, the county was expected to raise 

l f * d,und SaTi°,r, *4,000J)00. Mr. Bunnell gave credit
were to he upheld on the earth. to tbe Canadian Order of Foresters 
By land, sea and ato, death, destruc- for its subscription to the loan. A 
tion and desolation,, had held sway spirit of self-sacrifice should animate 
for over four years, but above the everyone to-day, everyone should in
carnage, human sacrifice had stood vest even if higher rates of interest 
Out as never before.:. Canada had were obtainable elsewhere. The 
taken a noble part, ja great part, In larger Interests of the city were
the conflict. " i looked to to raise *1,360,000, and

At Ypres, 20,OOOf Canadians had that sum was already nearly sub- 
saved the situation at the cost of scribed. The remaining *1,250,000 
more than half their number. Vimy must be -contributed1 by private citl- 
Ridge, PasschendaJo, Cambrai, were zens. General sentiment was in 
other places where Canadian valor favor of the loan, but many ih^d not 
had been ignalised. yet subscribed who could afford

“But dcrJt let (is forget the do 80 • v
others,” urre* Vr. (ivekshutt, “don’t Up to the time of the meeting Mr.
forget Tommy Atkin*.” Bunnell announced, *436,000 had

A salvo of upiirious applause been sub icritîd by private citizens,
swept the entire -atfering. This was exclusive of the eubsertp-

Scotchmen ind I^to, Australians. tl<?“, from tand
New Zealander a.d jÈâst Indian, all 7*1^, wcr® e*Pected tb y*®“ ni?®
were elven a v-irrl «IT nrnfee h. highly creditable Sum Of *500,000.méàkfr £ were alf 4e aîli^d na But this left *600,000 still to be 
tfons i Ui d raised before the end of the cam-

g$!r£HÈÉFÊ'
rfo,"',c3S.%îœ

Belgians «ad nevertonce in four emphasized the fact that money tn- 
years and three imfcjsths been he- vested to Victory Bonds was not 
yond thé sound of tie big,guns. given. It Was merely loaned, on seb-

Italy had done bet - share, and, stantial security and a splendid rate 
largely as a result « her exploits of Interest.
Austria to-day was (jut of. the fight. The speaker quoted the words of 
Austria had been initially responsible Kipling:
for the war. Poland, Rumania and “Lord God of Host® be with us yet,
Montenegro, had l#d jpore than Lest we forget, lest we forget.” 
their share of sacrifice on the altar “Let us not forget our duty to 
of freedom. ourselves and to the men who have

’’The victory we have achieved Is g°™; \ h,e SÎ®8!’- 
the most marvelous ever known,” pointed to the honor tigg 
declared Mr. Cocfrehutt, his state-- above ** Platform., explaining that 
ment banging fqr$^„|fc<j-tiw satire of 
applause. (He pwiSfotied peace on 
the Allied terms before Christmas. ■ 

v" “The Victory Loan is the last bat
tle we have to fight,” he continued.
“You’ve never failed yet, don’t fall 
now.” He paid a glowing tribute 
to Mr. A. K. Bunnell, county „ chair
man. There was no -better security 
on God's earth than the Dominion of

f,;'

so& 7-I -*•DS *• ■$■mj

LEMON JUICE 
WHITENS SKIN[Y LOAN AND Canadians had many times driven 

home the fact, that Canadian brav
ery and initiative are infinitely su
perior to German discipline and 
training. Our every thought at 
borne, should be to do all within 
our power to strengthen the hands 
of those men overseas. There would 
never be .another such splendid op
portunity for investment as tfhe 
present one. Mr. McGarry went on 
to lay emphasis on the many ad
vantages of the Victory Loaq. He 
predicted that the normal rate

would drop to 4 - per cent. 
With the signing of peace.

“It will take years of discussion 
aod statement before the world bet- 
gins to realize what sufferings 
been endured in Europe and

1 r :

RIDAY 
GAIN DAY ,U;'Suggesting a Reason.

Lady Vere de Vere—Why does the 
fishdealer In High Street let me have 
turbot for a penny a pound less than 
you do?
' Fishmonger (nervously)—I dunna 
my lady—mine’s the usual price 
(suddenly -brightening), unless o’ 
course, ’e’s took a fancy to ye.

Girls ! Make beauty lotion 
at home for few centsfï-<$> i

Monster Parade And Mass Meeting Last 
Night Drew Crowd of Record Propor- 

- tiens; Hon. T.W. McGarry, Provincial

AT 8.30 a.m. Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of -Orchard White, shake well, and 
you", have a quarter pint of the best 
bleaching and skin whitening lottbn 
and; complexion Ibeautifler, at very, 
very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any! drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of Orchard _J 
White for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotto nJnto the face, 
neck; and arms and- hands mÊÊÉÊÊÊÊ 
and fiee how tan, redness, sallomnesst >- 
sunburn and winburn disappear and 
how • clear, soft' and rosy-white the 
skin -becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

cial of
intié

What the Editor Bald.
Office boy—The editor says he’s 

much obliged to you for allowing him 
toXsee your drawings, hut regrets he 
is unable to use them.

Artist (eagerly)—Did he say
that?

Office-boy (truthfully) — Well, 
not exactly. He said, “Talke ’em 
away Pimple; they make -me sick.”

V

Treasurer, Principal Speakerlling have 
Asia

during the past four years,” de
clared the speaker. “And when 
that realization does come", we will 
see how little, in comparison, are 
the sacrifices we have made.”,

Mr. McGarry in conclusion 
pressed the hope that the Province
of (totario would cbntinue to lead Place your “V’s” on Victory—Buy 

Dominion in subscribing to the Bonds.

If you have ever seen two tlhous-fears represented the Allied nations, 
and people brought to their feet by and one, driven by Mrs. George 
one common impulse, and heard Watt, the Red Cross. The fire 
two thousand throats Cheer their trucks were In evidence as usual, 
lustiest at tidings of victory, you The prizes for the beat decorated 
will have some idea of the span- private cars in the parade were 
taneotis enthusiasm which ran awarded by the committee in 
riot at last night’s monster Victory charge as followse 
Loan rally to the Armories. 'The First.—Mrs. Gordon Duncan (I.O.
vest building was crowded to the D.E.)
doors, and the spirit of victory was Second—Mr„ Bert Ingjis.
in the air, animating the hearts of Thirds—Mr. George Harris.

wit from the outset, and carrying Special mention—Aid. Fred Harp,
them along to a pitch of effusive j Miss Meliten, Aid. J. W. English, 
demonstration which a cold blooded Miss Mitchell, McPhail Brtos. and 
Canadian audience seldom achieves. Mr. J. Dunu.
All in aU, it was a big night, and t Fireworks,
one which will live long In t/he1 Along the entire route of the 
memories of those who took part procession fireworks blazed a path 
In it, and if there is anyone who of brilliancy over the heads of the 
after hearing the speakers of the crowd, as though bearing to the 
evening was not moved to dig down far-away fields of France and 
in hte jeans and cough up to the Flanders a signal of encouragement 
extent of his last remaining jit. for and a message that a united Canada 
Victory Bonds, it must be because at home stood behind her menXwho 
he has slipped one over on the bit- had gone. When the parade reach- 
liard ball makers, and grabbed a ed the Armories, a fireworks dis- 
chunk of their material for a head play was also given on the gore 
piece, or else something even opposite, and held the attention of 
harder for a heart. the crowd for some time. This at

The Sneakers. - an end, as many as could possibly
Confidence, courage, détermina- ??c?m™0,dated. ,n the Armories 

tion, were the keynotes of .the *'1ected their entrance, and the 
meeting, subscribed to- by the waa on >n earnest. Oocupgr-
crowd in round after round of ap- *,n8 seats upon the monster plat- 
plause. The chief speaker of the *orm a* the south end of the hall 
evening. Hon. T. W. McGarry, ""ere the speakers of the evening. 
Provincial Treasurer, laid bare be- r“e C.O.R. and Dufferin Rifles 
fore all the wonderful opportunities Bany?, the Masonic chorus, the 
presented by the present Victory members of the G.W.V.A. and other 
Loan, the greatest and tha last in ritizens. The singing
the history of the Dominion. Mr. of °ur Help in Ages Past”
McGarry addressed himself in part eeJTed }° the gathering, alter 
to the farmers, who, he declared, the Rev. C. E. Jeakins
were at the height of an unprece- °f*ere“ a grayer for the mem over- 
dented wave of prosperity to-dtaiy, f?®?’ J.0r those who have given 
and who accordingly should buy ™e“ “vee and for their dependents 
bonds to the limit of their ability. ** “om®> flvlûg thanks for the vte- 
He also delivered a plea to the to- , r es attained and for those others 
terests of Canada's returned men, „®r, which all hoped with humbfle 
whom he declared deserving of the an“ c°ntrite hearts, 
highest consideration and worthy _r ™aI'or MacBrlde. 
of our best at all times. Miffor MacBrlde explained the

The other speakers- of the even- two-fold nature of the meeting, to 
tog were Mayor MacBrlde, chair- celebfate the allied victories, and 
ma-n, W. F. Cockhutt, M.P., and *° stimulate giving to the Victory 
A. K. Bunnell, chairman, of the V°an- Canada had every, reason to 
county .organization. Ca.pt. the ”e devoutly thankful for the lltua- 

^T^hén^haiM eo *n cet advico Rev- C. E leaking opened the tion to-dhy. In the past, It had beenS how-to succeed to life»” 1 evening with praÿâr, in^frWfch he, appreciated t
“Go to some one who has ’ faTW, & victories, Aeetijoyqd. The Britt

achieved by the allied terms, and Navy had -been our safeguard, and 
hoped for the conclusion of an three thousand miles from the seat 
early and righteous peace. The Of war, we had -hardly realized what 
Masonic choir and the G.W.V.A. led war really meant.
In the stinging of popular And ptt- “Now that victory is within reach” 
triotic choruses during the even- he declared, “we must ask our- 

'Z _ solves the question, have we done
Record Crowd Ont. our bit? If not, the present Victory

. Fr.®m ««5 ° c,lo=k in the even- Ldan will be your last chance. No
ing the streets of the city were, àtotter how we may differ political-
crowded as they have not been for ljr, religiously or otherwise, we all 
yeans past. Not since the Old Home meet ott common ground héhind 
week in 1914, if indeed then, had soldiers on the firing llne.”

EE3"2"=:£;sS Bv ^ aayws
horn.. Ore cracker., torpJoc, tVJTrare
were in evidence among the *da wo,uid buv^lctor" 
younger enthusiasts, and kept up a Hteit to ordain to th®
continual medlpyi of sounds By «7™ d BolWeight o’clock, when the parade *Î£5LJ??8S!LJB# fighting men. 
started, the- central streets were 
but one dense sea of eager faces.

The Parade.
Starting at the G.T.R. station, 

the procession swept down Market 
street to Darling, thence to King, 
along King to Dalhousie, and Da/1- 
Uousie to «George, George to Col- 
borne and thence to the Armories.
At 15?, °t the procession 
marched John Bull, Jack Canuck 
and Unde Sam, bearing the ban- 

of their countries. Then came 
the C.O.R. Band and a quota of 
mounted troops, and, following 
them, the «oats and decorated cars 
which formed the main body of the 
parade. To describe some of the 
displays made would appear par- 
li*?' t®, 8<ve all the praise they 

*fbauetlve- Perhaps the 
exhibit which attracted most gen
eral attention was the huge wooden 
cage to which a very subdued 
Kaiser stood, the target for hoot
ing and catcalls along the entire 
route of the parade. Another ef- 
fective dkplay-wà that made by the 
.ï^l taker Baking Company and 
C. J. Mitchell and Son, representing 
a soldier in his lonely dug-out, peo-
nirfff)nnleUKr-i10me' 4nd behind a

“lEvSs

each day

ex-
220 YARD Industry Rewarded.

“It pays to do your whole duty and 
a little more,” virtuously said Con
stable Sam T. Slackputter, the well- 
known sleuth of Petunia. "Although 
it was the street commissioner’s busi
ness, and not mine, -h’cuz I had the 
time te spare, I took and cut 
weeds on the old Hefflefinger lot. And 
by golly, I found three fords and a 
lot of old iron I %an sell!”

vide, a nice fine

Sa!e...22c ’vb-'
40 size. Extra itymor.pa:r;..50c the

Itself—A

jnf Above all otners—baby’* 
things must look and be 

' absolutely clean.
I9c YARD

Mannerly Conservation.
Mama—“Willie, you. have no man

ners.”
Willie —“Well, if I waste them 

now I won’t have any when com
pany comes.”

inches wide, and 
pecial Sunlight#

■ I Soap
69c

Pillow Cotton, 
Towelings, and 

,y at big reduc-
* 4

Milkmen have this much in com
mon with dancing masters, that they 
are often at a loss without their
pumps.

is the one mai to nse—beosaso 
of its purity--become of the . 

with which it cleanses jQ 

Serment» without Ay 
rubUnS.

1
LEVER 
BROTHERS 
LIMITED - 
TORONTO

E-CHENE 
9 EACH
s, in white, flesh 
>rth up to $6.50.

to G—d froctrs always set! Sunlightt. i
Advice te- Soldier.

“Remem-ber,. my son,” said 
mother as she bade hhn good-by. 
“when you get to camp try to be 
punctual in the mornings, so as not 
to keep breakfast waiting.”

Fashion Notes From the Front.
“Wjiere are you going?” asked one 

rookie of anothei.
"Going to the blacksmith to get 

my tin hat reblocked.”

his
T

$4.49
COMPOSITE 1

EATERS,
CH ?

.weight, roll col- 
lizes i to 6 years. Word From Br’er Williams.

When you think you to at de end 
o’ de road, don’t fling up bekaze you 
find dar’s one mo’ river to cross. 
-Bat’s a big compliment from Provi
dence (er do grit an git dar what’s 
in you.

$1.50 * A Heating Stove with Cooking Stove Top 
and Oven. Just the thing for small kitchens, 
taking up only 18 inches of floor space.

TS, 82,95

-tton, plush, bear 
orduroy velvets,

There’s a Reason.
Him—Have you ever thought ser

iously of getting married ?
Her—Tes; that’s why I stayed sin-ars:. $2.95

Howie’s
gle.

ES’ TAMS, Where To Go.

tivec'*
“Is that flag to float frbm Brant

ford’s -city hall ott the night of Nov.
16?” he demanded. “It ik-for you .to 
say. ”

“Yes,” came the stertiorian Chor
us from the massed gathering.

Mayor MacBrlde roufted the gath-
_ erimg to * seal greater pltdh of
Oamada, and Canadians could not thusiasm by reading a telegram from 
better show their thanksgiving for Montreal, stating that Germany had 
victory than by putting their hapde decided to accept the allied terms, 
into their pockets for ihe loan. Mr. “If this remarkably good news is 
Cockshutt closed his remarks with true,” he continued, “what are you 
another expression of thankfulness going to do about it?” 
for the victories attained and those “Buy a bond,” came tihe chorus 
imminent. from the crowd.

After a well applauded selection His Worship announced that the 
by thé 2nd C O R band Mayor G.W.V.A. had Ascribed the sum 
MacBri-de called for chews for Gen. of *25,009 *o the U'-’n. Hé than Foch, Which Ze glv^ Wh a wHL -introduced - Hou. T. W McGarry,
Mr. A. K. Bunnell was next called Provincial Treasure^ who, on rte- 
upon." Ing to his feet, was greeted by

A. K. BUNNELL ' hearty cheers and the «toting of
“Possibly never before have a few “For He's « "^Uv Gor.1 FbUoW

m«“*h’ “* m
after paying a tribute to the people g

re ctrcumgtances under w 
first Canadian war loan_

—on for *200,000,(h
’• and’tito^peak

'AH
&in grey, Copen,

J. S. HOWIÈ, Manager,
76 Dalhousie Street. “Stoves and Hardware.”

7 '

the successful people are too busy 
to talk.” v‘.“.$1.25 t

A Modest Youth.
“’Who is the smartest boy in your 

class Bobby?” asked the caller.
“I’d like to tell you,” replied Bob

by modestly, “only papa says 1 
mustn’t boast.”

1RS, $3.50
en-

;ht, in saxe, grey,
=

$3.50 Quick to go.
Doctor—You are as sound as a

dollar.
Patient—-I hope I last longer than

one, doctor. ■ » Feel Cool These Mornings ?
our.in and two-tone 

id brown. Sizes &

.....$10.50 Out Of His Class.
Sergeant (surprising sentry) — 

“Why didn’t you challenge that man 
who just passed?”

Newest Recruit— “Why, that’s 
Kayo Hogan, sergeant, and he’s got 
all of ten pounds on me.”

We have'just the thing 
you need

9.50 iit
8.50

EMirai and Oriental

$27.50 “F. M. P.” . <, *

TheGRANDMA NEVER LET 
| HER HAIR GET GRAY

,#*4- -TWW. Worth $40.00. . of :$32.50 1
OR THE;

She kept Her Ixkj Dark and mos
sy, with Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. ,
When you darken your hair with 

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, 
so evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, a* homo in musty and trou
blesome . At Utile cost you can l*uy 
at any drug store the ready-to- use 
preparation. Improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients c-ritod 
“Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound . “ You just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one srood 
strand at a time. By morning all 
grey hair disappears and 
imother application or two youi heir 
becomes boautlffully dark and glas
sy.

Gray faded hair, though no dis
grace. is a sign of old age. and as 
we all desire a youthful and attrac
tive appearance get busy at once 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound and look year* younger. 
This ready-tc-use prepomtlon la • 
delightful toilet lequlstte and not a 
medicine It is not intended fer t«ri 
cure, mitigation or pfeVenllpn of <!*• 
sense.

Chicago was eh 
convention of the 
Engineers.

Free the seas—

J »u ■v-

Co
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Ef-\ly
- »sen at / f.

- -»wer, the1 Kaiser 
in* the face of 

uncivilized woi
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thel house* and 

take the chib off.

See Our Line—the Prices 
are Low.
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$400,000.000 Rat year, there was 
7 rtiti greater need for $500,000.000 

this year, r. No people would reap 
reater benefits from victory than
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AST YEAR over 800,000 people helped to defend their freedom through - the Victory 
Loan 1917. If you were one of,jb^p you will now be one of the million or mpre patri
otic Canadians who will help to oversubscribe Canada’s Victory Loan 1918. The same 
principles, the same love of your country, and the same anxiety to do your share, how

ever small, towards the great work, will guide you now as it guided you then.

It is the privilege of every' Canadian man and woman to help to provide the means 
by which our gallant boys are enabled to finish their great fight for freedom.
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Money has been and is the greatest asset in the greatest war in the history of the■1
world.i 4-#:;

/
Four money is needed.

- . ,

We will do our best also to see that others come forward, we will tell them of the 
security of the investment which Canada offers to us, of the 5$$ per cent, interest their 
money will earn, and the absolute certainty of the repayment of their loans. But above all
else, we will ourselves each and every one of us, buy to the extent of our ability.

.

Thus shall we be able to look our boys in the face when they come hpme again 
and show them that we did what we cmdd to help while they fought for us.
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Plan to take all the Bonds you can t ::::bly pay for. 
The payments are as follows :
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10 per cent on 
20 per cent De 
20 per cent Jai 
20 per cent February 
31.16 per cent
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SUFFERING
W m=

bÆÆJ’æk” wras I™» ,
New York, Nor. 7.3-Kost’ch. the pert hae played to splendid style. Ho . | 

Serbian master, defeated Morrison, has not tost a single game,' but he 
the Canadian champion, after sixty lost 2 1-2 points In five drawn i
mores in the eleventh round of the games.
Matihait^teChess,,(MellyeStërdaÿ? Free fihetseas—Buy Victory Bonds.

1if

Rippling Rhymes1 W!
i

ÎuR —m
OLD HOME WEEK. *

It’s Old .Home Week in Germany, “FURS AND FRILLS/’
the bo ye are coming back I They're Richard Carle in “Furs 
sore and tired and verminy, and high prins" is announced as the attrao- 
they do not stack. No smiling maids tion for Monday, November 11th, 

meeting them with laurels for at the Grand. This is a production
Sanitary science has of late made their brows; no glad voiced sires are which can be especially recom- (he PreÆ,'wssaccortedawon^?: 

rapid strides with results that are of .greeting ^hem, and .no r j < ng mended for theatre parties. The ful oration in the Cliamber of Depu-
untold blessing to humanity. The. h^ws. But Blizen. an<^ Gee- name of Carle 4b always a giiaran |{ÇS to-day as he read to ncnnHos

Knnaa “ 1 Herman, be has made twelve niilés chorus, there is tuneful music, at- Fremiet1, “are what President Wil-
draitw of the house. fwB- tiie xnhs behihd him tractive costumes, pretty stage pic- son himself recommended to us

Those of us who are accustomed to ^toK the aUiU on bis trail, tures and all thit goes to make a for ^entity et our troops, the
Ul1 i?n<L h®avy ^h*P w® ar se' triumphant foeman clamoring, he musical show Of‘the highest order, maintainance Of our mllitaiy super-

Sp^ttli1,r,h1eadache' ?u1y f[om ,! i^ortoed o’er hHl and dale.^ut in Mr. Carle has a role which shows iority. and the disarmament of the 
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid native villages the ice tongs are him In slightly different lines from enemy in so far as that is necc^Saaty
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh» ” the^lov^the Hun who any heretofore essayed by him and to prevent c resumption of hustill- 
a» a daisy by opening the sluices of hto prize, tneyiovetne nun w ig provlug an even greater ties,”
the system each morning and flush- yfetorious to laughing ’Success than ever before: M. Clemenee^v declared that
Ing out the whole of the internal ? any cost they’d welcome’give The oast of platers includes be- peace might not-bo so near as some 
poisonous stagnant matter. , towr *g*te * frost, aides Richard Carle, Harriet Burt, niieiit think.,l.ut>liiat be hWv

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or «^o^tous—me mser g ^ V» Martha Graver, Hattye Fox, Jay1 ever, toute the4rhamhcr that “the
well, should, each morning before N°2ft.to£s ar ®„-HuSebinds' are Elwood, George Bogues, Milt Daw- rote of the;. woÉ-s ltenceforth was
tirealkfast, drink a. glass Of real hot ^^ria‘n?i“Lh “wttchfs on the «on. WlUiam Wolff, Edward Herd prolonged cheer-
water with a teaspoonful of lime- W)v« are here dith, Joseph McNamee, tory violin lug. wlwn.. thé Premier announcedatone phosphate in, it to wash from t£* and the Carle all-girl chorus, that tie allies had obtained tte use
the stomach, liver and bowels the' ^ ™**J*JMj 3 The demand for seats to see Carle 0f all means of tinusport S
previous day’s indigestible waste, J®®P and?Jder»..v?6® atxcw>b Increases day by day at the sale, tiia-Hungary. 77—~
sour bile and poisonous toxine; thus drink it with a sigh. ® ® Which is being held àt the box of- m Clemenceau declared that T.hî “aternity canteens In be-
cleansing, sweetening and purifying Week in Germany, ./"J .warrtore who fl6e of the Grànd. 0nly a few of peace “Sr of victory ah ^ moun- CUpied ®elglum e“dèaTor,toJmpr07,e

jssrsœsÆ?-te SSjTéB the “‘«r* r*-r1- &HsHS -,jp SÈ-ar&-£&R&p£iunum Mfiuf s;2*1-»,^SSiSrSS&iS.’SS.1-1

s:swsrtsij,w^3r mHlti raw
tiens, gasés, waste and acidity and MILITARY WEDDING III nr AAI ir||g"f> leading of the armlrttce terms 8there aad the diminution of help from
gives one a splendid appetite for By Courier Leased Wire All ULIM ll/LULt I individuals who are less and legs;
breakfast. While you are enjoying Kingston, Omt., Nov. 7.—In St. Ill I |M | ft if f j |y whvn the Premier snoke of* the a^le to anything frpm their
your breakfast the phosphated hot George's Cathedral at 11 o’clock yes- flLL ilLUV I LULU ^ Z™ aIready V*** The

ss-vas^resiæ zs&srnzas&m That vmSTm m irttaS skssiks
SrE.yrBneSS,!S»“J,.P0!, a the Express Car ^SSf^S^SSIr. *Thé miHions Of p^e who are Captain Bruce Holmes Hopkins son Hold Up nrLn d^aétlv of « #SS2t* (8 cents) a m^l

bothered with constipation \ilions orJudge and Mrs -Hopkins of Cay- muats of5S^“SoMtSn Théll-nm! The «try- to Canada and America
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic f^ôed by the Right Revf F.PJ. Toronto, Nov. 7.—Covered with ber passed a resolution ptovidlng *.«« bere^hen what 'm^rf
stiffness; others who have Ballow BldweUi Bishop of Ontario, assisted leaves a bag containing $9,000 to that the speech of M. Clemenceau « *
skins blood disorders and sickly by tho Very Rev. Dean Starr. The bills was foùnd by detectives vaster- should be posted throughout Fiance aL
complexions are urged to get a quar- brlde was given away by Maitland day afternoon to the yard at the rear “What I have done” said M. ZÏÏiftuVS
ter pound of limestone phosphate Hanna Ford of Montreal The of a house on Garden avenue. With Clemenceau “It is France that va8t6d by the hand or t»e Germanfrom the drug store. This will cost ^^mln was Major Clyde Scot ® this find the police Irnve recovered x ïa“ ^fy" made thé andthn°Y„f^dUall,y
very little, hut is sufficient to make and the utihers were Lieut.-Colonel all but $150 of the $20,000 stolen best use I could of the instruments Îîf armles- Save the Bel-
anyone a pronounced crank on the Blrdsall, Major T. A Ktotd, Lieut, to to® 1Buffalo express» {«d-»!> « France has given me. The Superior 2SËÎ
subject of Internal sanitation. y Jack Smythe and' George Smythe. October 23. The remaining $160 is Coun£il at Versailles has drawn m» ?n thto 8ide of the Atlantic, whose *

Captain atari Mrs. Hopkins, after alleged to have been spent by John .'K, nf ... drawn up homes and famUies know nothing ‘i
their wedding trip, wifl^eide at ï«tt in traveling expenses weresintyestornavto of the ^orsof war, might well 1
Portsmouth, where the captain 1» Shackled with .handcuffs, John Ses^I wuson who lf h^ ain^s heed- *<* should the cry of those
medical offlder of Mowatt Hospital. , Lett was taken by detectives throu^ ®«sit^FV^n. wUo if heappr.ves Bttflerlng Belgian mothers and little '
Si —--------------:-------Jr thb residential s«Uon of Hyde Park S^îfi ^ dem^railc ?’ nvern ! children fall on deaf ears, their last /

• BREAK FOR ROUMANIA ÿeeterday to try and locate the spçt and dem «ratio Lovtrn- Btate WOuld truly be worse than
By Courier Leased Wire ™ At this point the Horiko burst Into thelr firsf- and theft liberation an i

Washington, Nov. 7—The United leaving headquarters he drew a .At this point the HOtiBO turst into ympty aM useless thing.
States government to-day promised map of where he thought he had laughter. , Many Belgian families to-dav are
to exert its influence to behalf of gone after jumping off the train at “It will then be time enough for .rra y „ aJÎRohmanta to Its e^rt to secure ju2 S^nyslde This diagram took the Germany to address horseif to Vdch * ^n for thîr foéd th^^re depend-
tlee, political and territorial rights officers to Garden avenue, and after the Premier added. Ito uwVthe charitv of thl othS-
at the final peace conference. , a lengthy eearcto they found the Fo Prevent Resnm|itlon of War. ■ ^°dTnles wtotseroldtore went to

spot. Tho bag had been thrown over it was here that the Premier de- “®“iP“ple.8’7™*® soldiers went to _
a fence, and was lying between the feuded the terms to Germans wMcli Pff1 A r>ght. t^”y wrot^ and if ;s 
fenice arid a chicken coop. It had were .inspired, as were these impos- ^®jp :
not been disturbed, and tho leave* „d j™- Austria, to prevail a resum- W,U1 ne worse than subjugation and 
that partly covered it from view had ntiem of hostilities In case Germany starvation must be their portion, been blown over it by the wind. Should,brTher word "They shall not pass,’’ cried the

John Lett, his brother Walter and whenM Clemenceau referred to French at Verdun; “They shall not Gordon DougaR, held by the police hh„^u as ‘Hbelast Signer of rhe «tarye” should be the cry of all who, 
to connection with the robbery, ap- |‘},,rdeau3j. protest against tho dis- throughout the four years of war 
Pearod to poHoe court jeeterday mombtmmt^f Alsâro-L^ralne, the have known what it is to enjoy the 
SîîT^k “d WeI‘e rem^ House rote and Cl.e‘oe.1 him.' HS n°mfofs of horae- and who have
one week‘ paid a tribute to Gambetta and then never tor.on® bad.to go hun-

defilt Jtrilfe after-lliè-war. when “tie «ry eyen for a day.
prilu of peace” would have to ehhw Belgian women and children need
himself wortny ofl the poilu t.f war. &need it In the worst way.

• Without allies in this war we T^ker® is a specially appointed com-
Bhould not have trlumphod.” sain “1“lo^7hhOi?r,ltl00klng, afltf *h,e 
Hie Premier. “None (it toe allies needs.of the Belgianveople the Bel-
wouid tave triumphed. Cur ancet.
tral enemies, the English have he- ar® voluntary contributions a,nd 
come our indestructible trlspds." who know hoW and where money 

-Before the Premier read the ar- can be spent to the best advantage fa 
mistice terme, Paul Descha’iei. PVes. starve off further suf-
ldent of the Cliamber. paid rn ell- <“bxgs- There may be a local com- 
quent tribute to the victorious allied mitt®e ln your 'locality, hut If not 
armies ' any 'donation you can give of yopr -H

Aftor Bulgaria. Tinksvi after may be sent to the Çentral
Turkey Austria." said M . De?chsn- Committee, 59 St. Peter Street, Mon- p*

i treat, s$ue. <#•■: ■ ", ' •- i - as
°h«^Sne; Anâïati- Victor Bona..

- ----------------------
The whole CHajnber then arose 

and turned toward the Italian Am- 
bf.Mfvdtft, sitting in the dlptomatt* 
gallery, and tho Ambassador stood

L HOT WATER 
ORE'BItEAKFAST. Drama ;

French Premier - Cheered 
When He Reads Deputies’ 

Terms Given to Foe

«CmH_PfSay* we 'will both look and féal 
clean, sweet and froth 

and avoid Hines*.
and

GrandteFtLNOV.8FrUtlteSelMip»**ié »» s».
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

h so good as ‘Fmit-a-W for 
indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
Incurable.

One day a friend told me to bÿ 
‘Fruit-a-tives'. -To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief,,and in a short time I was all 
right again".

Tl«
are

One Night Only
A Thrilling Picturesque and Romantic Story of

IN OLDKENTUCKY
The Biggest Organization of Its Kind in America

SO PEOPLE SO
See the Great Race Scene, with Thoroughbred Horses on the 

■ Lexington Race Track.
See the Big Street Parade at noon on Friday. This company car- 

* riea" the Greatest Silver Solo Band in existence.
PRICES: .25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

, SEATS NQW ON SALE AT BOXES’ DRUG STORE.

I9-

to Germany.

*

DONAT LALONDE 
60c. a hqx, 6 for ^^0, trial sise^Sc. 

At all dealers or from Frufta-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. —

“SAVE THE BABY,” IS 
CRY FROM BELGIUM Monday Night November 11

THE FUNNIEST MAN- *N THE UNIVERSE

RICHARD CARLE

.

■

Late Star of “The Maid and the Mummy,” “The Isle 
. of -Champagne,” “The Mayor of Tokio,” “The Spring 
h Chicken,” “The Doll Girl,” “The Cohan Revue,” “Mary’s 
^ Lamb,” Etc.

“FURS AND FRILLS
. All Fun, Melody, Dancing and Pictorial Beauty

: ^îmsf8&ÿmatÊÊËau‘
! Also -the Carle Far-Famed Beauty Chorus.1 22 REAL

J : . SONG HITS. Fifteen Hundred Hearty Laughs. In all

■

■

T»>
Season

■

World, No Show Like “A;CARLE” SHOW. 
Prices; 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 

Seats on Sale Now at Boles’ Drug Store. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW.
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8 TAXI-1 "NEW REPUBLIC 
By Courier Leased Wire

Geneva, Switzerland, Sunday, No
vember 3.—A new republic came 
Into being when the conference here 
of Czecho-Slovak leaders eroded yes
terday. Dr. Karl Kramarz, former 
leader of the Hungarian-Czoch party, 
who spent several years In prison on 
the charge of treason being releas
ed in July 1917, whs chosen first 
president of the new republic.

A majority of this delegates left 
to-day for Prague wherb a Czecho
slovak national parliament will be 
formed at once. The Czocho-Stovak 
government, a Vienna dispatch says, 
has placed in circulation new stamps 
bearing the design of the lion of 
Bohemia.
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Ingredients In HALL’S CATARRH 
CINE is what produce* such i
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mmHALIFAX LIFTS BAN 
By Courier Leased Wire

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 6.—The city 
churches, schools and theatres re- 

There were two 
deaths from the disease during the 
past twenty-four hours.

Milkless 
Eggless 

Batterless
C AKE

müNei
______

r. J. Cheney * Co., Propa, Toledo, Ohio.

4—v
This war contribution of the 

EGGO BAKING POWDER 
COMPANY will be demonstrat
ed in Brantford in the week of 
November 4th at our store.

Come in and get a, sample an-4 
a free copy of the recipe. ,

1

• Vopened to-day.

"J Jiy—. jrIII »LADY’S ONE PIECE GATHERED SKIRT.
By Anabel Worthington. '
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Tv The advantage of this graceful evening

skirt is that it may be made in various gpend # few C^T Dandruff dis- 
different ways. Hie foundation skirt has appears and hair steps

straight lower edge, and it fa ^gathered conning out.
all around thé slightly raised watstitat. J Try this! i^faftgeta^utifa1, wmtry el.
The tonic is in two sections, and it is tot roS^tts.
so that it falls in graceful ripply, to h jt you dare for Heavy hair, that

inverted plait at centre back. The back Danderine.
tunic is also perforated f<?r skirt length. Just one application doubles the

0 beauty of your hair, besides it imme- and bpweri bis i
The lady s one piece gathered skirt pat- gwgly dissolve* every particle of a similar scene was enacted ■ when 

tern No. 8610 is cut in flvp sizes—26 to 34 dandruff ; you cannot have nice, M. Deechanet referred to the Her
inches waist measure. As on the figure, heavy, healthy hair If you have bians.

yards 36-ineh or 3% yards 45-inch ; ,th« strength and its very lifè, and if not Go vein ment to fix a date for an to
skirt requires 2 yards 42-inch flouncing overcome it produce* a feverishness terpellation as to whether the Gov

and itching of the ecalp; the hair eminent was in accord ,
. a-*-*----■—— — ^ roots famish, loosen and. die; then dent Wilson's fourteen '

the hair falls out fast. lto6Ce; Foreign Minister 'Piehon r
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6410 and itching of the scalp; the hair 

roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast.

If your hiair has been neglected 
and Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or 
too oily, get a small bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine at any dnu 
toilet
a little as dir 
after you wttt.say this 
investment you ever made.

We eincereiy believe, 
everything else
you desire -soft, lustrous, beautiful 
hair and lots of it—no dandruff—no 
Itching scalp and no more falling aH „^eotiatibair—you must use Knowlton’s Dan- 22LS* s«n^ma<w 
dertoe. If eventually—why not now? ^îaîte t|»Sr«

T H & B Railway__

7.86>m., Da" “Snts^oronto,

York.
8.07 p.m.. Daily «

For Hamilton anf 
points, Toronto, BUjf 
and P"“ ' ‘

not for 
>f being 
is often

WBen you buy for the Home, 
a D*Y, but fore LIFE-., 
eure before going ahead. A 
no worse than furniture fr

an education as well as a source of comfort.

If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 
you what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and harie what you are buying; and it reaches, you 

scratch.

Price, 10 cents.
■

£
4nati a catalogue.* Vcounter (or a few cents; apply 

e as directed, and ten minutes 
you win. say this was the best

’EKK' Oov.nimont.

snsi’W?ru,w‘
°” Tiefre Renaudel. leader of the 

majority Socialist**, said he desired 
to offer an intorpeVatlon that tie 
Government should make a deriart- 

r- - Mrias. tiroe ending

a question of con-- 
ent, and the 
>relgn Secre-
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GOVERNMENT FISH: 5

"Whitcfiab ......... ............. 15c
Trent-----............. 15c 17c

[ Pickerel  ........... . W
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7.10 p.m., Daily exceptSunday— 
From Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton 
and Intermediate point» for Water
ford and Intermediate points.
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Classified” Advertising Pays
R .TEK } I
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* eww~ r ■ FOR SALEzr S1L SQUE REMIS
■* m Six room Brick: Cottage on the 

of St Paul's Ave. and 
Lawrence St-, with complete 
bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Bed Brick 
on Colborne St-, with hot water 
heating system, three p|iece bath 
and electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap.

!BATHS t Wants, res Safe*» 
Let. Lost aad Fennd, Business 
ChV.ee., etc., 10 words or les»! I 
Insertion. Uci 0 Inwrtie11», »6I I 
Insertions, SBc. Over M *•’**>■ 

t per word 1 1-1 cent 0* lets 
each subsequent Insertion.

Comlùg Brents —, Çw. UbH 
word each Insertion. Mlnlmnm a 
•6 words.
erSdrtN5ttewrande%Mdeert1h2!uS

l0cA^1SSrïïi m wh we

Sells
Bin or secure mai

corner

üso Court» Classified£
Column.f

S. G. Rea4 and Soil, Limited, sold the following | 
properties in October: " t

: Property on Phillip street, belonging to the Jack- 
son Estate-to John Balazs. '

217 Wellington street to Mr. Ashley Watson. j 
18 Edgerton street, sold to an investor.
139 Nelson street, to Mrs. L. Douglas.
2 houses, 7 and 9 Joseph street, to Joseph Percy. 
209 Sheridan street to Mr. Archibald McPherson.
20 Carlyle street to Mr. Èphraim Ladd.
2 East avenue J» Mr. Robert McLaughlin.
We make a special request to any tenants occupy

ing houses who intend to move within the next two 
months te notify us so that we can have these houses 
sold first, and not unnecessarily disturb tenants who 
do not wish to move. ' ' .

i M
Deuft doaa that emptyft 1 *2 room. Rent it through « :| rs Court» CUnsUioA Add.à
ir» r•rder. HerV. mvertislng. -9

S. P. PITCHER â SONé

0 £»
43 Market Street.Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For SaleMale Help Wanted

r•dVWW
pOR SALE—Famoùe coal heater lu 

good condition. Apply after 
6.30 at 152 Weet Mill St. A|1

WANTED —Maid for 
’’ Refuge. Phone 220.

House of 
F|9|tf

YVAN TED—Salesman for tailor and 
" furnisher. Apply Hughes &

*' M|15

»pK>R SALE—One and a half story 
red brick seven room house, ail 

conveniences; veranda, cellar, fur- 
nace, bath. Apply 23 Foster St.A|l

|i>OR SALE—Brick house and barn 
with four acres good garden 

land, A-I condition, at Braeside, two 
miles eaet of Paris. 31,300. AJ13

Howie. YVANTED—Housemaid, also dining 
room maid. Apply Belmont 

Hôtel. ‘ _ F|23 For SALEpOR SALE—Chlckn eoop and run, 
cheap. Apply 176 Rawdon. A|1

y
1VÀNTED—Situation as porter 
*’’ Janitor. Some experience, 3 
Alice Street. f6800 for 98 acres, good frame 

house, 1% etorey, nine rooms, good 
ceUar, bank barn 46 x 60; barn No. 2 
30 x 60. Clay loam.

34700 for 60 acres extra good 
buildings and best of soil.

32600 for 30 acres, good frame 
•house, eight rooms, small barn. shed. 
Clay loam soli.

32600 for 25 acres, good frame 
house, bank barn, cement floor; trait 
all under cultivation; best of sand 
loato soil.

310,000 for 130 acres, extra good 
buildings, and soil No. one; on elec
tric ear Une.

*6500 for 7'6 acres, a fine farm, 
best of buildings and soil.

32800 for two storey buff brick 
house, all conveniences, Bast Ward. 
Easy terms.

32000 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all conveniences.

3860 for new frame cottage, five 
rooms. A bargain. 1100 cash, 312 per 
month.

J>ABY BUGGY, first class condi
tion. Cheap. 179 Drummond 

, _____ ; ______________A|*
JX)R BALE—Second hand bicycle 

In first class repair. Cheap for 
cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.

waist hand. 
Apply to Mrs.

YVANTED—First-class 
" Steady work. *■ 

Warenn, J. M. Young & Co.
YVANTED—Men with some exper- 
i ’ * ience as firemen. Ham, & Nott

M|15

1»St. |HP Co. Ltd. FOR SALE or to rent—Houses 164 
Nelson St. and 260 Dalhousie, 

aleo laundry. West Brantford. Wilk
es, Court House.

YVANTED—Maid for general house- 
work, no washing or ironing. 

Wages 330 per month. Apply 132 
William St. or ‘Phone Bell 2257. S. G. READ & SON LimitedYVANTED — 2 milling machine 

’’ hands, and 2 machinists. Apply 
Steel Co. of Canada, West Brant
ford.

JH y , iR|ll
POR SALE—Misses black velour ___

coat, size 34; hi good condition. FOR 8ALE—Eight acres of good
garden land, clay loam, with

-—.........—............................. jgood brick home and barn, with
fruit. Address Box 331 Courier.

R|4‘6

M|15 F[ll 129 Colborne Street, Brantford.
Apply Box 327 Courier.men for general work In the 

finishing dept. Slingshy Mfg.
WANTED—Lady clerk for position 
in Cost Accounting Office, quickness 
and accuracy at figures required. 
Apply Waterous Engine Works.

rpWO
■ F°R SALE— Sound horse, city 

broke. Apply evenings to G. 
Schartzberg, St. George Road, A|ll

FOR SALE—-Dodge tourlgg car, 
1918 model, flret class condi

tion. Bdx 333 Courier .

MIT I vCo.
IS !FORYVANTED—Man to do farm work. 

’’1 H. Jennings, Burford Road, 986 
ring 1 and 2.

FOR SALE—New one and three 
quarter red brick house, two 

blocks from Her & Goodwin’s hew 
factory. Seven rooms, conveniences 
and side drive. Terms to suit. Im
mediate possession. Apply 78 Brant 
street.

For SaleYVANTED—Capable maid for gen- 
’’eral houserwbrk. Small family. 

No washing, all conveniences. High
est wages. Apply Mrs. J.M. Young, 
63 Charlotte St.

3Ü
M|15

SALE! ttjSOO—Pmfc A vs, 1 1-3 Red Brick) 

St, 1 1-2 rough
YVANTED— Capable night watch- 
™ man. Schultz Bros. Co. Ltd.

M|9[tf

A|13
F|42 $1,550—Wellington 

cast; <150

$1450—Erie AfOQjMn 
. nndlh? $200caah,

$2,400—Onttrio St, 3-frfsce

|3,40»—Béal 
- $400

$1J50—Terrace Hffl, 8-room Cottage) 
|100 cash. >

0—Large Rooming House, He 
dele, all conveniences, « 
to Seed Plant; $300 cash

Loan of $850 et 7 
Frame H |

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
Bam and extra let AHee 8t
The Realty Exchange

-f
i FOR SALE—Good cinders for dis

posal. Teaming 'charges only. 
Schultz Bros, Co., Ltd.

7 room cottage with furnace, gas, 
electric and sewer, in first class con
dition. Terrace Hill. Price $2,200,

6 room cottage, with gas, electric 
and sewer, in good location, Bast 
Ward. Price $2,660.

2 story brick, with all modern con
veniences, East Ward- Price $3,300.

6 room up-to-date bungalo. Eagle 
Place. Price $3,000.

7 rooms, red brick house. With 3 
piece hath, gas, elelctric and veranda, 
in good locality. Immediate posses
sion. Price $2,800.

1 have houses In all parts of the 
city, on easy terms. I can supply 
your wants. .

R|7TVANTED—Woman to take Ironing 
and washing home. References. 

Apply 104 Albion SL
Sr' A;9]tfYVANTED— Steam fitters aad 

steam fitters’ helpers. Apply 
Purdy Mansell Limited, Massey-Har-

M164

^ Miscellaneous Want»F|9
FORD CAR FOR SALE—Early .1918 

model, engine just overhauled, 
five good tires. Price $460.00 cash. 
Apply Box 33® Courier.

■m

TV ANTED TO -BUY—Flat top office 
1 desk. Box 334 Courier.mm Geo.W. Havilandris plant.1

Girl s Wanted MjW|16A|lli TVANTED—Good plumber and fit- 
’’ ter’s helper. T. J. M innés, ' 9 

* King 8t.______________ _
. "RANTED—Electrician at »nce, ap

ply 77 Colborne St.

!«■.,

A gardener, age 30, ' with 15 years 
first class expérience, seeks 

steady winter job; handy with tools 
and boilers. First class references. 
Frederick Carter, 80 Spring Bt.

FOR SALE—-Houses 164 Nelson St 
and 260 Dalhousie, also laundry, 

Weet Brantford. Wilkes, Court 
H^use. - R|ll

FOR SALE—Gas range, Gurney-Ox
ford, high oven; quarter oak 

eet and 
. A|1

61 Brant St., Brantford
Phone 1080.___________

M|1 mGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work Previous expert- r 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Ox, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

r
1 LOOK HERE!S|15YVANTED—First-class Bicycle and 

” Motorcycle Repair Man. Have 
a good eteady job the year around 
tor good man, in the best work Shop 
in Ontario. Apply, Bicycle & Motor 
Sales Co., 426 Wellington Bt„ Lon
don, Ontario.

0 .

YOUNG LADY cm have comforta 
room with breakfast in private 

homo on car line. For particulars 
apply to Box 329 Courier.

bedroom suite; 3 piece hall 
carpet. . 60 Sheridan.

ible
>These are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and,Will soonbe 
sold

cent on 1 14 
Curtis StGL. J. PARSONSFOR SALE—<Dodge Bros. Touring 

Oar, A-I condition, tires nearly 
new, part cash, balance monthly pay
ments or will take Ford car as 
payment. Box 324 Courier.

F|7Lost Ss wholeT». J FURNISHED ROOMS—Light 
housekeeping, 30 King St.

TVANTED—Two roèmete or board- 
PRIVATE SALE OF UP-TO-DATE VT era English preferred. Apply 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Owner 406 Brant,Lt ' MIWI63
leaving city. pO Sheridan St. -—-------------------------—-------------- !—L*.

■ POSITION WANTED— Experienced 
■ bookkeeper, ladÿ, desires posi
tion. Can take full-charge and not 
afraid of responsibility. First claes 
references. Box 326 Courier

228 Colborne StTOST—Mink fur neckpiece, be
tween George street and West 

Brantford. Finder kindly return to
L|52

FOUNIF^CBttV' taken in mistake 
from Shaw’e Restaurant, Simooe. has 
been returned and owner may have, 
same by leaving coat taken by him. 
Card of Thanks-------

wkà-part 
A 64

TVANTED—Furnace man for the 
’’ winter months, man to tend fur

nace in Central office building. Hard 
coal used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these, I aa always at 
your service with pleasure* Come in 
or ’phone appointment 

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
and sewer. Good lot. Price $1.706.

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950- _ , „

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
5-room red brick new. Price $1,35ft 
I Vuljguarantee you a square deal, 

whetheryou wish to buy os edi pro
perty. See me.

Courier. Reward. •vl-, |

Painter and PaperhangingRESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Ffeb Dtinwr 

Meals at all ho*.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. AddIv 
Courier.

■QSE the automatic telephone to 
Waterford, Princeton, Drumbo, 

Hagervllle, Delhi, Bcotland, Burford, 
St. George and Brantford. There’s 
good reeeon.

I "DETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 
hanger. First-class work Wall

paper store, $67 Colborne street. 
Phone 274S;

FtenoS|3T jOST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev-

/ Nov. 26 NeV|10TfALB HELP WANTED — High
priced fruit has created a rolet Garage, 

splendid demand for nursery stock.
Our trees are known as the best In. 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men tp sell In unrepresented country 

city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dee :

I: Sedan, 
crii andi 
tüléd y< 

Thes

PATRIOTIC, eteady, well paid em
ployment at home, In war or 

peace time, knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, 8c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College, 
Toronto, Out

FOR BALE—Large mirror In cherry 
frame, apply 66 Victoria 8t. 145 1-2 1 Boys' ShoesT OST—On Batuiday, smaU purse, 

^ containing about nine dollars, 
In Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
SL between George and Clarence. 
Liberal reward. Return to 266 
Dalhousie 8L ’* -

•HFOR SALE—'Watch, good as new, 
Blglti, 16 jewelled, gold filled, a 

snap. A. E. Sheard, Jeweler, 216 
Colborne StreeL

F. L. SMITH
, ^«oyal.BMkChsqhsri______

• f DT AND\
and 0|rVanquish the Vandals—Buy Vic

tory Bonds.
a again ti 

front, 
mentsr 
metres 3

TVANTED—Tenant for six-roomed 
cottage, wht> can give about 

two hours dally, $6 cents per hour, , 
to general housework In the home of | 
the owner a few yarde distance. Cot- i 
tags is In good repair and good lo- i 
callty. Rent $16 per month. Apply j 
Box 230 Courier.

FOR SALE—First class dry hard
wood, beech and hard maple, 

$6.60 a cord, of 32 ft. Stove wood or 
furnace blocks. Delivered. Bril 2460. 
Thus. W. Martin.

= =Legal
DRBWSTBR ft'HHYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Barings Co., the tank Of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. O., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

w—
v. , ;Sat giNov. 26 etteh

pOR SALE—Small dray, strong 
springs, good wheels, carries one 

ton. A bargain: Norfolk Heights 
(Farm, Slmcoe. (phone).

F|5
MALE HELP 

WANTED
-

L—TOtLET ;(T
■ m— ■I., . r, H—■

K IBB
11 • ■

-■
-“__________ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, Bo- 

Heitor. Notary public, eet. Money 
to loan on Improved reel estate at

MMWWMV _J
=7*0 LET—Garage at 172 Nelson. 

' electric lighted. Apply Jarvis
. ________

if ate of American School of Os- rTO RENT— Cottage ou Idlewyld, 
teopathy Is now at 88 Nelson street. * with conveniences; rent very 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to low to right party with email family. 
6 p.m. Bril telephone 1380. Apply to S. P. Pitcher, 43 Market St.

Tll|f

We have immediate openings !

C.P.Till.current rates and on easy terme. Of
fice 131 H Coblorne SL Phone 481.

for
Machine and Drill Press 

Operators
Helpers Handy Men 
and General Laborers

Steady work «qnd good wages 
paid from $he egart to Inexper
ienced men.

mTOMES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. SoUcttore, Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Neva Scotia. Money to loan. 
OtBoesi. Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne rod Market ets. Bell phone 
•04. a. Alfred Jones, K. O., H. B, 
Hewtlt-

1
FBaaE: ;t

TXR. C. H. SADDER—Successor to 
J_/ Dr. Gaudier, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, Kirkvllle, 
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col
borne. Res. 38 Edgerton St. Bell 
phones , office 616. Res. 2126. Office 
heure 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Evenings 
by appointmenL

■ 1 1 .4^-r 3

'“A, < 3^
Ever, ,,=1, brtn» it. prvthm. did Une. CdU-d .odd.U.,, .«d . *

.oujwdv* tsssisssssr........>.
H you want to save money these strenuous tynes Rubbcr Cc„„_ 
you should buy where cash is king to all alike. Selling at 
No tick to a few select friends who often never ' Work Shirts, 
come back but make you pay more beCauec some- Selling Sa 
body must pay the rent, salaries and tight bills. Dress Shirts. Worth>

Tookes Fine Fitting Sill 
Worth $4.00. Selling f 
Bîg Sale of Raincoats al

EES;

yiU
rpo LET—8 roomed house, all con

veniences, Immediate possession. 
Apply 130 Waterloo St

-

TJ7 jSRpSSSMOTOR TRUCKS.APPLY TtHSUPT.
cockshuivt plow 

CO., I<td.

\ rpo RENT—House or medl 
Apply Cour* Box 8'23.TVHY PAY MORE when yon can 

’ ’1 buy Brant-Ford one-ton Troofc 
attachment for $820.00 fitted to 
your Ford Car Brantford Machine 
and Tool Co., 31 Jarvis SL Tele
phone 1879.

1
:

~ sTO LET—'Front room In Prince Bd- 
ward apartmebte, Miply at room 

7 after six o’clock. Gentleman only.
y size.

5c aSMOKE
HI pair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 26 cents
Falr’eHavana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight.
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Eye, Ear, Nosk, Throag
Dental

C. TILLBY -Register- 
ed Architect Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Bulldtog. Phone

Storm Windows For

T>R. N. W. BRAGG—15ye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone A012. Office 
hour» 16 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment

—
75,cT)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 801 Colborne 6t, opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

%9 IKjH
.>,SEE THE LISTSale.

tYSAA.
Heavy. Wool Socks.' Worth 45c when made for 
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Sanitary Working Conditions 
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